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Administration shake-up still in limbo 
By Deana Kanll.J ~rulln having good relations with were the universities of Illinois. legislatlD"l' looks at SIU as a sin~le unit 
an4 Ray R..... them and getting good responses." California, Missouri, Nebraska. when allocating funds and relata"ns 
Staff Writen Brandt said relations with the Massachusst'tts and Alabama. could be greatly imprmred if SlU 
"Anythi!'!tl MlD happen ~t this stage of goveornor, legislature and IBHE are Brandt said there may be significance operated m~e in that ~amer. 
the gidN!, .PrPSlden~ W~ Brandt handled by James Brown, general in the fact that aU of the systems studied Huzbee said that SIl' /3 looked at by 
said conc:emllli the cUT'oJlatll18 rumon secretary 01 the SIU system. by the board are governed by an the legislatlD"l' as having the same 
01 who ~ill be the top admlDlstrator of "I don't Know how to feel about this," centralized president. structure as the University u: nJinois. 
the sn; system. Brown said. "There is the possibility of a However. Ivan Elliott, member of the While SIU has threoe governing heads, U 
T'fIe decision to alter the prer.ent signif'cant change but I don't know what ad hoc commiltl!'e. said it would not be of I has only one. Buzbee saId he thinb 
system was announced at a public Board iI might be." safe to assume that the committee w(Juld oUter legislatures are confused on who 
01 Trustft'S meeting Tuesday. Harris Concerning relationships with the recommend that the SIU sys~ be speaks for SIU. 
Rowe, chairman of t!'Je board. appointed legislature. State Sen. Kenneth Buzbee governed by a centralized president. ''The only plan I would he oppo&ed to 
aD ad hoc: commIttee to draw up (D.('ar~:JndaIe) 38itt. "From my J)Qint 01 "The only firm thing is that we have would be separating 1M Edwardsville 
recommendations to presertt to !.he view, everything in the last couple of studied the system long enough anti have andCarbondalecampuses.makingeach 
board for. tiBIal decision. years has been goi~ rather smoothly: doocided to malte !IOIlle changes," said autonomous, "Buzbee said. Both 
Rowe sait there needs to be a chang" haw not criticism 01 the system. "I~owe Elhoti. . 'Effective governance is our EllIott and Blackshere said they think 
iD the system to improve relationships and the board are doing exacdy what primeconcerlt.lthinkwecandoat;~tter the committee will have a 
with the governor, th40 legislature and they are supposed to do: come up with job than we han been doing." recommendation to give to ti. full board 
the lUinois Board of Hilmer Education. what is best for the system." Buzbee Jack O·Dell. assistant to ~nr·c by February. 
However. ~randt saJd be .. W81 not added. lobbyist Clyde Choate. said he tn'lUght Brandt said he thought a decision 
aware 01 any problems." BraMt. Brown and Shaw are !.he three the board was referring to the SIU could be rE'ached by that timp. because 
". think relations with the legislature. top administrators whose futures rest on system rather than SIU-C in particular the board was not "starting frum 
governor, and the IBHE are "ery good the committee recommendation. Each when it spoke of the need for Improving scratch" in its search for and alternative 
andgettinc significantly better:' Brandt of the three has been rum~cd to be the relations with 1M legislature. He said plan. He said there has already been a 
said. He added that he thought the front runner for elevation to the position SIU-C's last budget had gone through the "tremendous amount of material 
CariJorI<kle campus in particular was of "super-Pn!"l!~nt" of the SIU system. state legislature virtually unchancf'd· discussion into the go ... ·ernance :.tudy." 
doing very weD. But each of the threoe has also been "I it. all that spNks pretty well for our He &dlted that although Tuesday was the 
Kennpth Shl' ..... president of SIU at rumored to be in line for demotion or relations with the legislature:' said first t'.me he was made aware of the 
Edwardsville. said he thought the dismissal. O'Dell. _ppiit.utit-nl ui an ad i10c committee . 
system'. relatiorWli~ with ~ gC':en:~, Stuuies oi .ix uQlversitif's. all But Margaret Blackshere. secretary the decision cam~ as "no surprise." 
the legislature and the IBHE is "quite governed by a centralizet! president. of the board of trustees. saw room for ThE' Board of Trustees decided at itll 
good. "J have no rea) problem with have been made by the Board of improv('ment in the relations between June meeting to begin discUSSIon on .. 
them," Shaw said. "Both camp'- 'eS a~ Trustees staff. Those institutions studied SlU and the legislature She !IBid the governance chan".c!. 
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area IIelCSl'tlper 
Sex discrimination suit nets $15,000 
By Jha McC.art, 
Staff "'rt ..... 
Lindsay.schaub Nf'WSJl8per!J Jnc. has 
reached an agreement in prineiVIe to se:~ 
five of its Sl'1IetI newspapen. meJuding 
the Southern Illinoisan, to Lee 
Enterprises Inc. for aD estimated 
~~:t:; of the transaction are worked 
out and approved by Lindllay-Schaub 
1IlocldtoIders, the Southern nlinoisan, 
with a circulation of more than 30.008. 
wiD _ !IOId to Lee Enterprises along 
with the followiDg papen: The Decatur 
Herak· and Review ; The InteIligencer, 
Edwar·:IsvilJe; T'be Midland Daily News. 
Midlaud. Mich; and the Huron Daily 
Tribune, Bad Axe. Micb. The totaJ daily 
drc:ulation 01 the DeW!!pIlperl is more 
~3IlEaO:· Ises. a commtmiQtioos 
firm baser in Davenport. Iowa, 
p.&blishes 16 daily 1WWSJlIIper5 with a 
combined cimWltico 01 more .~D 
480,000; operates five V~F televl!!lOl1 
stations and four radio stationS; a~ ~ a 
partner in • graphic arts production 
company. 
By Joe SoIInyk 
,,*,,"Writt!!' 
Afler .It@'arty .~ ye.irs of 
,argotiations, tOe VniYenitJ has agreed 
to .,.y flS,OII6 to • fermer Jabonltery 
assistant who charged she _ the 
victim of sex dlSCrimiNition. 
Carolyn Weiss. a former starr 
assistant in the cartographic laboratory 
and president of the ('arbondal. chapte"' 
of the National OrganIzation of Women, 
was one of seven womt!fl who filed sex 
discrimination suits against SIU iD 1972. 
Arthur Sussman, SlU legal l'OWlS.I. 
said the settlement was reaciled with the 
Department 01 Health. Education and 
Welfare on Sept. 15 after HEW 
threatened to withhold federal contracts 
with SIU worth $1 million. 
Sussman said the University made no 
ad mission of liability in the settlement. 
~ only Lindsay-Schaub newspapers . 
not included In the tentative h'ansacliM 
an! the Metro-East Journal iD East ~.t. 
Louis, ..nth a drculatiOCl 01 more than 
36.000, and U1e Morning Courier in 
Ownpaign. with a circulation 0( more 
than 41,000. 
MeniO Lindsay. chainnan 01 the 
board of Lindsay-Schaub. an~ 
Thursday that, "Lindsay-Schaub has no 
immediate plans for disposing 01 its 
other properties." 
The Southern Dlinoisan was formed 
arter Lindsay·Schaub purch~s~ 
separate nt.'Wspapers in ~arbondale. 
H('rrill and Murphysboro m 1947 and 
later merged them into one. 
Joilil Gardner, pui:llisher of tbe 
Southern Illinoisan, said there fhii; been 
speculation 01 aD impending sale of the 
paper for somr time. He said the 
reaction tlnti'"g employees of the 
Scuthern IlliDJisan was one 01 "sim~ 
CUI'lC'Ait,y ... 
He said the court rOUM t"'at SIU did not 
discnmlNlte against Weiss. 
''The federal peromellt cih.'Se not to 
a~cept tt-at slate determinatiotl." 
~-- ...... Weiss, who worked at S~t1 from 
~tember i970 umiJ she was fired in 
June of 1972, filed a compiam( WIth the 
Illmois Fair Employment Practices 
Commi5Sion charging that h('r 
employment in the laboratary was 
"markf'd with se:\ual discrimi:mtion." 
A subsequent investigation bY the 
FEPC found Weiss' complaint Without 
merit but ~he HEW ruled later that 
discrimination had occurred. 
The HEW told Weiss that she had been 
.. plaM in a tmuous position -.ecause 
you are female" and tllat ". male with 
Similar qualifications would have 
received job security ia the form :::!' 
SlIolcbollnd 
N,"tina.1!'d appointment." 
Sussman said the sdtlement took 
nearly se"," y('an bel:ause of appeals 
madl' by me l'ruversity and because the 
~~~~.lwrovedby four 
AU_y Linda KnIE'geI" M .. LadtIaa 
said, however. thl- l'niversdy caa afford 
to hold up a suit in the hopes that the 
complaint wiU be dropped. 
"They can si.ring these suits out." ~ 
said. 
MacLachlan was formerly a resean'h 
assistant iD the liL'lversity Affirmative 
Actioo office and tutified [or Weiss 
... hen the :;.u.it came to trial. 
BU! MacIA'ch'an said that since the 
liniv~tty cut almost baa of the female 
staff membP.rs in the early 19705 the 
situation rol' women has improved "iD 
some way~." 
Lee EntenwlHl Inc. ftPOrled that 
there are DO &inmedia~ plana for staff or 
managerial ~. 
("Ilk., ..... '" c:or.ID, ... tIt t. uca,e tile IIWW hy. 
,. .. Hli.te nspite Ia C ........ te. MelIA« ,riMer ..... 
_kit ... __ ..... ,.. Friday'" Friday aiPt. (SIan 
,. ...... ,P111i1f). . ~' 
~lutthews nantes 
Dunning,llead 
executive aides 
By s-.. Fft'UHft 
S&aff Writer 
Student President Garriclt-CIinton 
M:tlthews wants to get the show 00 the 
road. 
In a _k:ome address to the Student 
Senate WE'dnesday. Matthews said 1979 
will be a positive year for the 
l8'1dergTaduate governing body. 
"1 feel positive about my 
administration in Student Government 
this year. 1978 was a good learning 
experieMt' for me. Now let's get this 
show on the road." Matthews said. 
Matthews encouragE'd the Senate and 
students to come talk with him. His 
offic'e hours are: Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m., and 
noon m 1; Tuesday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.; and 
foTiday, 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Matthews aOO announced that Tom 
Head. forme:- senator, and Sam 
. Dtmnin8.lomleF Sl1a lent vice president, 
wiD be his executive assistants this 
semester. 
According to Matthews. Head's 
responsibilities wiD include taking care 
c! ,-v.. ~.rl€rA;e ilIad k-gisiaiidl. Head 
sig~ me articles of impeachment 
prt'Sented. 
Dunning will serve as an advisor and 
"eSeaJ'("her for Matthews. 
In the spring l!J7i elections. Dunning 
ran against Matthews in the presidential 
elections. Dunning said. however. that 
there aren'( any hard feelings between 
him and Matthews. 
"The fact that he asked me to take the 
position and my acceptance 
demonstrates that no hard feeJings or 
anta20nism exists." he saId. 
Matthews will outline his goals for the 
spring semester at the Jan. 31 Senate 
meeting. 
In othe .. action. the Campus Internal 
AJ:airs committee has dt>:ided to delav 
rectJmmending several students to i~ 
Senate as candidates for the CamP'>-~ 
Judicial Board for Governance. 
Committee ('aairman Mike Waynen 
said that Maii.ilews has two more weeks 
to take !·ome action on appoirting 
student representatives. 
Acccrding to the provisions 01 an 
amendment n.-eenUy passed by the 
Senate, the CIA can make appointments 
if Matthews fails to take any action on 
the appointments within three weeks 01 
being nO'Jfied of illY vacancy. 
Previously. 001., the student president 
could make suei'. appointments. 
Matthews said he was in the process of 
screening candidates for the J·Board, 
but decl!.ned to release their names until 
a decisit.'Q was made. 
The CIA approved Susan Dunston and 
Mark Lab..,da as possible J-Board 
members. IAlnston is a senior in public 
relations and Labuda is a freshman in 
business accounting. 
A funding request to bave $300 
!!=~t?nroJn!~on C::dsolact~ 
rape prevention program was tabled, 
according to Finance Committee 
Chairman Pat Heneghan. 
Heneghan said the request will be 
reconsidered 
-..-", 
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CAltlL still seeks place on ballot 
The Carbondale Association fer 
Marijuana Liberation will 
continue its petition drive to have a 
referendum on marijuan'! 
decriminalization pl~ on the 
spring ballot for city elections. 
according to Wilham Rogers. 
CAML president. 
The City Council voted to place 
three n:ferendums on the ballot 
Mondav night and state law 
prohibIts more than tbrf'I' 
referendums from appearing 00 
any ballot. 
But Rogen sa~ the law perui .. 
only to "citixen-initiated" 
referendums simiJa~ to the one be 
5ftb to have Ob tbe ballGt. not 
referendums which are p&aa,~ 011 
the ballot by the City Council. 
CAML will have L' lable set up m 
the Student Cent;;:' 'iriday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and RO@et'S said 
anyone interested in signing the 
petition can call him at &29-2090. 
CAML has coUectE'd about 1.000 
signatures and needs more thaD 
2.000 more by Monday. 
Assessor Ilellt-r 
luay lose job, SllYS 
board ci1airll111n 
By B""~ Radma. 
SUi, Writer 
With COI'!f'lJversy surrounding 
property as!l8Sments and late tax bills 
In the past two years, Jackst.a County 
Board Chairman BiD Kelley has decided 
not to automatically rehire Super- w.w 01 
AssessrrmIta LoweD Q, Heller. 
The decision mea ... that a test win be 
-'Ciministered by the Ita tr Department 01 
~.oclll Government Affairs 10 screen 
applicants for the position. HeUer's term 
'!Xpi"ft Ma1 30. 
Kelley said be has not notified H~Uer 
01 the clecision yet. State law requires 
that Iff'lIer be notified by certified '!lail 
not more than 120 days or less than 90 
dal!v':i::r f~t:rrr:~ :'~ht;:d ~he 
decision, Kl!ney said. 
"~tiaUy, I feell..owftl has been in 
there lor a while and it'. time for a 
change," he said. "1 think new ideas, 
especially with a quadrennial 
reaS8ellSment coming up, will be more 
attuned to w«king with the pubtie and 
be~ e::n::~:~ !:~ 00 
the decision until he recciwd official 
notification. Kelley announced the 
decision at the January board meeting. 
The Coonty Board has asked for 
Iff'lIer'. resignation twice since be was 
originally appointed to the post in 1!171. 
HeDer. a Republican. was originally 
appointed by a Repubikan-cootroUed 
board. 
The board decided not to 
autcoUlaticaUy rebire HeHer in 1975. The 
test. was then administered by the 
ll'.!partment of Local Government 
Affairs and HeHer n!ceived the highest 
score. He w.. reappointed by a then 
Democratic-controlJed board by an H 
vote. 
Jackson County w .. then among the 
last counties in the state to get out 
property ~xbil1ain 19'i'6and 11m. HeUer J blainecf mud! oi the problem 00 
switching over to a computer syst.m in 
one year rather than over a period cf two 
or three years. The board blamed much 
01 the problem ~ ::..uer, asking for hia '4 
h!S,ta~: :'~F;':' part oi Uw! 1 
ratiooa1e behiJkt the decisioo DOt to 
a:.at~ticaUy rehire Iff'Her, Kelley saiQ, 
particularly the second year they were I 
late. He said there we-e ..aso many 
errors on property record cards 
maintained by the assesaor'6 office. 
.. It wu the culmination 01 many 
things. I'm DOt tota~ satisfied with the 
job be's doinIJ and think that with a new 
penon we will bave • better process." 
Kelley s id. ~ aaid be wiD POtify the 
Department 01 Local Government 
Affain of bis decision so that a tal for 
applicants ca~ \)e arranged. The 
departmeat grades tt-e testa on • pass-
fail ~. IWJey said. 
"If a penon passes it. that meana they 
~ qualified to be supervisor' 01 
aSllessments." he said. 
.I(elJey, who is the only ~ who can 
make a Dt.minnlion. saul he will not 
nominate Heller to t>e I'Nppointed 
'urnes. the board mau. a "18O-degree 
tum" Ircr.n its preseP~ stance. 
Caballero: Financial future a headache 
Bv Bill Crowe biased towards helping private 
starr Writ« institutions, it lI'JI!! soon find itself 
Finances win be a "major headache" contending with a ,,'!'isis thai .... y speU 
at SIU in tile future, said Graduate doom," ~ ;tta~~.:I. ilrandt also 
Student Council President Ricardo said that Illinois ','IUS .. ·~.h in the United 
(,~ballero-Aquino when be delivered his States in f"ndifl61 0( y.Jhh.· institutions 
"State of the Graduate Student while placina first i~ funding fur private 
Address" WE'dne!day nighL 'mstitutions. 
The five-page address, written by However. Caballero later quoted 
Caballero, was presented at the GSC's ftgureS ~~ nlinois 42hd in. the United 
first meeting of the spring semester.. Sta~. T~- figures. be sal~. were 
President Warren Brandt al1'o deJivered published It; tl)o: Vct. 10 editlOO IJl The 
a brief talk on the adma'istratiO'd's Chrmicle of Higher Ecb2tion. 
vkws 01 the Graduate Sci<OOl:ADd "A:tempting to have the BHE ~d 
answered qur"uonlli from ~oard mend its ways appears futile at this 
members. point," Caballero said. "Our only hope 
('ab,dlero .'ugge- ted the University lies with the legislature." 
direct its effor~ to obtain funding from "It is time to remind those in charge 
the Illinois Legist lture and bypass the that, besides getting aD education. 
Illinois Board 0{ Higher Educatior. studenta are taxpayer1l .... tudents are 
"The state of Illinois has been ren'iss voten .. .studenta are citizens .. .student.s 
of ita responsibility towards pubiic are people," tbe GSC president 
higher education. and spearheaded by. emphasized. 
Board of Higher Educatioa visibly 8i'aDltt said be feels the state bas been 
'~oge 2. Do:ly Egyptian. January 26. 1979 
"takin, an ir.creasin~11 fa"flt'able 
posture' towa."dll fun~ for public: 
institutions in the past two or three 
y~rs. But ~ a~ that anything be 
said on the matter is ·'conjecture.·· 
"1bey're reacbing fOt· ways to get 
dollars for higher educa'.ioo," Bp.=-it 
commented. 
CabaUero palnte(. a cynical pirtun! '''!l 
the chances of future employment for 
graduate students. 
"Most of us ~ being lnlined in arMS 
when! future emplovment ill doubtful at 
best and implausab(e at WGr\!1, .. be said, 
"We need to excel ~:lemieaDy:n the 
classroom." Caballero said, 'and loeUle 
for nothing less than top qu.llity ;0 our 
scholarly work." 
Brandt said he "didn't quite agree" 
with Caballero's views on the 
employment subject, saying that "there 
are many areas in which graduate 
students are '~~IJ)' quicltly. 
"There are a lo& III areas ill which the 
~ market is tremendou'i; as gOod 8! 
It'S ever been in some areas," stated 
Brandt. 
Caballero aDo corrected his earlier 
estimate of $1.200 ill fW'Ids used for the 
GSC'. evaiuatio" 01 Brandt. Frank 
Horton, vice president for acadmt~ 
affairs, and Graduate ScbooI Dean Jobn 
Guyon. 
He quoted a new expense total 01 
''rough})< 12.000" u the correct figure, 
~ .:! .. t u.;. complex bookIt~ 
system 01 the esc "'~ tau a few days 
of evaluatioo to quote the exact figure. 
''The final cost did go beyond the 
$I,3lO I mistakenly cited to the preo.:;. but 
it remained far below wbat '- tbird~.;:te 
rock group coUed:s for a single 
performance." he coouneuted. 
The esc president DGted that the 
report has "been consistently branded 
as professional. unbiased and extremely 
~.~. people with undeniable 
Taiwan's political unrest 
Edl'O<", No" .. : Thi, is 'he second in a two-porI 
sero". on .he effect!. of President Carler'. 
deckion to recognize the Peoples Republic of 
Chino. The f • ..,.t port appeared in Thursd<. is 
Do.1y Egyptian ond dealt wilh the affe<" ~ 
Chrno 
R~ D .... Browae 
silln Writn 
II 
'I , I 
felt at SID 
Agnes Yan~ Ft>ng·Lin is 1M niect> of a membE!r 
of the National Assembly of Taiwan. the 
"Republic of China." She was born in Taiwan. 
~t ht'r parents came from mainland China in 
1949. the year Chiang Kai-shek was defealt'd bv 
1M Red Army and took control of 1M tiny island 
90 miles away. 
:.,----_. 
Y~ng. a graduatt> student in bu!oiness 
admimstration. anu about 50 other Sll' students 
and their rt'latin's who are Illt"mb(>rs of the 
Studt'nts From Taiwan Club. gathert'd Saturda) 
to elect off leers. celebrate the Chinese lIifow Year 
and talk politics. 
"Carter's recognizjng China was a mistake of 
history." declared one club member. 
'iang and t~ othen agreed and they signt'd a 
letlei' teo Pretld8n' .Jim~y Carter saving his 
deci,ionjEi'pardized the "free and proSperous" 
Chmese m Taiwan. A box was put on a table and 
I milny comnDuted donations to send back to help thefr gO\'ernment-the Kuomintang Party-"rt'Cover the mamland" by "get ling all the 
I weapons we can. ,. as 0Ik" club member put it. They !Admit that. l:.S. diplomacy "'Hh C.:mmumst Chma WIll hurt their eHort to 
,
r: Iit~ate tlleir brothers under Communism. bUt 
th.,'>y say it "camot Slop their will." 
1'her 8!"e like other Taiwaneose' across 
Arr.enca At the University of "linois. for 
u.ample. !!eVenl h~dred Taiw.". ~ protested 
tn the sh'eeta. Cl~rglDg that the t ·niled States 
had turr.ed its back on their COl.ntry. Th~r fear 
is that losing U S. SUP?Gr' wiU lead to a 
Communist takoover (I the "only legal 
govem~t of "'''hina.'' 
Althoogl. this co."1Ct'rn has receive.) much 
publicity. it is not :he only viewpoir.1 of the 
Taiwanes.: peop~. There are sume at SIU 
primarily !l~h' .. e Taiwanes... who sapport 
Carter'. decISIon becc1use they do not support the 
gO\'ernment of 'faiwan. 
m~~~~~~ ~~~!':see: i!=r. ~:UI!~ra~ 
at SI U by the tension between two student clubs: 
Ute Students fo'rom Taiwan and a smailPI' gr('l1.1p. 
the "'ormosan C1uh. Prior to 1m. people (rom 
TaiwaD. Hong Kong and China ~ed to the 
ll1inese Students Assocu.tion. But aee<Jrdin8 to 
Fang Jen-ho. a professor of geology. the 
mainland Taiwanese formed their own group 
wben a native Taiwan~ was elected president. 
About 20 native Taiwanese responded by 
forming the Formosan ('1ub, and asked fo'ang to 
be the advisor. 
Fang and his wife. CherH:hen. spoke frt'ely 
about theirdislib' of the' Nationalist government 
because they do not plar. "0 rt'turn to Taiwan to 
live. They have been in America for 16 years. 
"I-'ew people know about the dictatorship in 
Taiwan. The Nationalist Chinese have done an 
excellent job in camouflaging it It'lder the guise 
of «iemocracy." uid Jo'8I'lg. who described 
Taiwan's government as a "tyranny of the 
mmority.'" 
Mainlanders make IIp 2 million Gf the 17 
million people in T3iwan. which is hah' the size of 
Ulinois 
James Tai. ~ III';d~~, a(·"filliwa. aad an as.'lista.,t 
proles5Ol" .. foreign language. nils him..-I' "a 
~lf-impo!lN poUtkal e.~." but !lUpports til .. 
Yang said the rongressmen who wt're elected 
on the mainland b(>fOrt' the Communist "relon 
MW "'hold office permallt'nti,," in TaIwan 
waiting to return to rule all of Chma. R{'('t'nth·. 
bowe"er. more natives have bet-n elected as 
lower level ofrlCials such as mayors. There is 
only Gne "legal" party inlhe country ard the 
current ;'lresldent IS the son of Chldng Kcu-shek. 
Fang tells oi the slaughter : 10.000 Taiwant'Se 
intellectuals and businessmet. bv the :'Iiationalist 
army in 194i. and added ruefully ..... m not being 
(t~=.~ut in Chma. the Chinese massac""~ the 
"lie,nng a visit." to any Taiwanese, means 
the same thing: a personal warning from the 
.:overnment about behaVIor tilat is not 
considered proper. 
Although the parents of James Tai. associate 
::::e::::ui'jI::.-e:!:e:!:::U:~isi~n:.!~~'~:i 
criticized the :'Iiationalist government whilf> in 
America. 37-yNr-old Tai is.,·t afraid to speak 
out. 
~r==-.:,!a=;. ~u:",~~ 
said Tar" a native of t.'Ie .. land MlO dercribell 
himseU as a self·impo&~ ,,,libe-al exile. ."Ttw-
constitution doesn't mean anythi::g .. 
Tai supports Carter's decISion because he 
says U S. recognition of China will contribute to 
'world pt.lIce. WI" impnwe the United States' 
trade defeeit and might "fOl'ff the Taiwallf"se 
govem~nl to think clearly about what to do." 
he said. 
Tai feels the peoplp should vote on whether 
they want their country to be an autonomous 
province of China or an independent country. 
Jo'ear of gOVf'1"nment rt'prisal is also the rt'ason 
that three native TaIwanese at sm and one 
American professor. who taught En .lish in 
Taiwan. want to rt'" .• ain anonymous. 
ThE'SP. are some Qf their comments: 
Striking and unapproved demonstrations are 
ill~1 in Taiwan ... the people are nnt allowed to 
LS. recognition of China. IStaff photo by ~1ik .. 
RO:vletl.. 1 
~;;.t'ak theIr native tongue in the schools or in 
publle ... there 15 a law against ml'eting in groups 
of more than six WIthout a permIt. .. most of the 
rofi's l~~;~n::;('~~~~:~.~~t~~~ :ril~~; 
who "Ave otrict'S in each uni\'ersity. gIve 
hl'hallj~r grades to a'i students on their tOOIJghts. 
ilf'hdvlor and dr<,~s ... a dri\'er's license is 
cxu··;nely !-... rtt to t;' ,witnoo!! a bribt> ... '>00 there 
is .. "I"~'I' ('anp,; t,.rt:~R Island ,,"ere political 
prlson('rs are SIc~t 
The American professor discusst:d 
gon-rnme'lt infl\l('nce in Tai ... ·an~.e schools 
··The ~ucalil)nal system has ~one a pretty 
goorl job of br:lInwashing tht' ~'oun'ter 
t~'~~~r:::('l~:~ w~ ~~h:~~ ~:n t&; 
stuff about democra{'y:' he said. ··But they are 
not allowed to talk about thi!: ... if theY did. their 
peers would wnte reports t'n whal ihey saId .. 
He said the unhersities ~e till.-"Uy cor. ... o1led 
because studenta were II major force U1 helpm, 
the Communists conql.~ the mainland. 
be --:r:I=~1:::r:U.~~~ l:' .. c::: 
offering an ~xplanation 01 the mass prot.'St in 
. Taipei after Carter's anrouncert\ft1t. Thousands 
of Taiwanese man:heoj through the streets 
carrying picture-poslers bearing 1M face of 
PresIdent Ctuang ChirY~kuo. 
Sue Wong la fietitious name). a Taiwanese 
student at 51'), saio. "}o;Vf"..J in Taiwan. I knew I 
didn't lIke me ~ationaFst government. ht. •• 
didn't knew how bad it was. My part'nts didn't 
want me to know Ii 0ec2' 1Se they don't want me 
::~ ~!?:~v:;:a r.~ ~"!a~t':, whJ;t>~ 
situation." . 
Opinions about what effect normalited 
relations will bave on the l'niteod StalP.! and 
China vary, 
Retirement system draws criticism 
Bv Ra" RoIIiasOil 
staff WriWr 
C~~s.;:.'3:I~n i!ll~,!-c:,~d t.:';:i\·ili'":itSta~! 
Vniversities Retirement System in 
Illinois and the manner in wtuch it is 
operated." states the p:eface to the SIU· 
C Retirement Services Manual. 
However. Charles L1aVton. retirt'd 
professor of journalism and past 
presIdent of the State University 
Annuitants Association, objects to that 
statement. Clayton says Illinois 
university \'lTlploy~ pay one of the 
highest contributions to their retirement 
system in the nation 
'"And yel \loe r..-'ve what. bE!1ie\·e to be 
the WOl"'loe re;:~o.ent system in the 
country." he saId. ~ 
('layton said the main probl.,m with 
~:!:S!:n:h!~O~ ~a~n!Jltci~~ 
provisions fQr increases in pensions to 
COWl' the cost of living. He estimalt'd 
that ~wo-thirds 01 all retirees from l'I\J-C 
are receiving pensiOll5 of less than $6:.0 a 
monl~ bardly enough to live on. 
Another problem. accordinR to 
'Dajly 'Egyptzan 
PubJ,.'-d do • ., '" .... JOu'noI ..... and fgyp'_ 
l_olo<y •• cep. So"," day and Sunday u .... _ 
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Cla~1on. is L'lat in the futw-e the systPm 
will become ··top-b(>avy .. ,.·.h lhe I:i~.: 
pension!. of today s highl)" paid 
administrat{J[~ and profe5Slonal school 
~~na1ysis 
faculty members. 
Currently. there are 10 sud'. highly 
paid personnel at sm who :.11"'.: earnintl 
salaries of $00.000 a year ,;r more. he 
said. Pensions for peopl(: ~ ith such high 
salaries wiu eveotuaHy pt·t a great 
strain on the system. h.. added. 
According to Clayton. Delyt~ Mf)rrls. 
president of SIU from 1948 to 1970, is 
drawing a pensioo of $50,000 or more. 
The third pro.JIem with the retirement 
SYstem is that the bureaucracies rv.:~ 
to run the statE:'S 22 different retinmlent 
systems create excessive o\·e ... head 
coats and t"\"ai:\ funds that could 
otherwise be used to pay retirees. 
According to Ed Gibala. executive 
director of the State Universities 
Retiremt'nt System. SV HS is currenlly 
Si92.3 million short of the funds it neet.:s 
to meet future obligations. And that 
fIgure is growing at the rate 01 about $62 
millioo a year. be added 
Howe'.er. C1ayton also sees some 
bright .{'Ots in the rt>tirement system. 
He ,. ... '0 '.he system has an excellent 
he,,!in p!'ogram and gives each 
~mployee 12.000 of free term life 
im.urance UTJOO retirement. Additior .. d 
insurance can be! purchased at the rate 
01 50 cents a month per $1.000. 
Clavton said retirees from Slt.:-e 
receive more retirment benefits than 
~!!!n~~te~ri!n:f~ts o:~c'I~t~t: 
frt'e tickets to t'\'erY home footblali 
game. gold parlting stickers wh~h aI.ow 
them to park anywhere except 5p'JCes 
reserved for the handielpped. and free 
stenographic service for :lny 
correspondence related to UniVersity 
business. 
"We 5~ those benefits by just being a 
nuisance l.."1lil they gave us what we 
wanted." Cjayton said. 
Doily Egyptian. January' 26. 1979. Page 3 
Arthur Hoppe 
Feminine feminist 
''Came ri&bt m and have a IINl I sUJll?OH your 
frimdIa caD you 'M_ry,' don't 1I!ey! WeD, pIeue .. 
free .. caD me 'Jimmy,' 'Iary." 
''''I'b&:.k yea. Jimmy. And bow are you. sir!" 
.. Ju!It fme.~. Now tio-; reason I asked you to the 
Wbite HGUleW8S dlatl think you'd make a wonderful 
DeW chairpersaD 10&" my National Advitlory Committee CIIIW __ :' 
"Me. sir!" 
"You nnaimy qualify as au ;:~oert, Mary. seei~ 
that youw. written 'i best-fieUing book on the subject. ' 
"But., sir .. 
"Oil. I u.,;, y"u've heard the rumor that Rosalynn 
made me fire !iella the other day when she found out 
BeBII ~ar-A.t lJ1M!. WeD, it's not true. Frankly. I fired 
~ ~..:ause sbie,1iBa~ with me and if there's <JOe 
ttliJ18 I can't staat. it s • disagreeable ..... 
"r couldn't agree with you more. sir." 
"By flCIIIb.lOmehcn, I just Ime'W you'd feel that way. 
Mary. And wait till Y')U hear this star-studded list of 
wonderful peap}e I'm lWng up to replace those other 
disagreeable . womt.'O wbo resigned from my 
ccmmiUee. Now here's a couple of experts on how to 
deaI,~th CGngressmen--Elizabeth Ray and Fanne 
fa..·· ",... " , .. , ..... 
"Every girl sbouId know bow to do that.-sir." 
"1tigbt. Mary. And in the field of practical politics 
wbo do)'011 think I'm trying to sip! up for a ~per 01: 
'How to '.let Your Man Elected to High Office ... , 
"EJizabeth TaYlor"" 
"Rir,nt again. Mary! Of course, I do feel we should 
haW! a toten man on the committee. one who's an 
autbority on women. Yihat about the Pope? He said 
just the other dRy that the flJ'St duty of all women is !!) 
be mothers. although he didn't mention also toeing 
barefoot in the kitchen." 
"Whatever you say, sir." 
"Now that's the kind of advice I like, Mary. 
Naturally, w~'l1 net'd som.~ .to rel?~nt the 
aspirations of depressed minorities, So we're looking 
fo&" Beulah. Aunt Jemima and Butterfly McQueen. I 
did love Butterfly in 'Gone with the Wind.' The way 
she'd say. 'Cornin', Miz Scarlett.'" . 
"She was a credit toknowing her place, sir." 
"Exactly. Mary, and that's why 1 chosE' Linda 
Lovelace, ~. I want my Advisory Committee to 
expIure till the roles a woman can play in our national 
life." 
"In your bt-art. I know you're right. sir. But do you 
really ttIim: I'm the one to ... " 
"Of coone you are. Mary. I have your best-elling 
book right here-'The Total Wornan' by Marabel 
Morgan. I think I like best the part where you say 
~ woman should look on a man as her lord and 
master and greet him at t.he door every night in blatt 
mesh stockIngs and an apron, if nothing else, •. .,.1 
811:, . _thwri.astica.Uy with ~hing he says and 
"But. sir. shouldn't you pick a feminist to head)'O'l." 
committee?" 
"Believe me, Mary, I can't think 01 anyone more 
feminine than you." -Copyright Chronicle 
Pub~ ':".1979 
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CAl\IL looking ahead 
To the friend<; of the Carbondalt> AssOCiation for 
~larijuana Liberation, we have tned hard to get 
decrimlnali13tion on the city ballot. For nt'arly two 
months IiUK'~ the student elections in mld·November. 
~~~fl~ti~he~ethe wt!.~lot ~t~~t~e ~;inesg~ 
'he If'gal system. On Monday, Jan. 22, the city 
go"emment put a quick halt to our plans. 
CAML sotqlht support for decrimInalization Crom 
the city cooncil. On Dec, 11. we approacbEod the c;ty 
coundJ appealing to them to USt' their power to plac.: 
t.~ ... question on the ballot. By a rour-tCHJl'le vote. they 
defeated our proposal. Onfy council member ReV. 
Charles Watkins was willing to Cf'OSider our request. 
By tire time f'!!l !lemester ha .. ended. we knew we 
wou'lll have to petition the registered voters. a~ this 
was now oor only altd"native. In the last f ... ., dew 
before the semester ended. we tried k OOUln 
inf!>mllition regarding petition requirements. The DE 
hart quoted City Attorney John Womick as saying. 
""1(' number r~ for the petitions is 2.800, to be 
(iled by Jan. 29. 19'19." A wt"d later at the council 
:ee~rigct!~ic~~~teset::ro tha:1i~:!~!! '4~ 
'~ringfield. 
TIl"'. board !'a't us a state elections c:odt>book. In 
Article 28, it e,;,!llained the petition requiJ"(od the 
signature>; of 75 I->ereent of the registered voters in 
Carbondale. When we ('alled WornlCk's offiet>, they 
confirmec: the 25 percent quota. or 3.2&0 namt"i. 
We assumed the numb@r of signatures needed was 
3.250, Wil.'! ten days left, we began the drive with 
petitions reading as f()Hows: "We the undersigned 
n-gisteT'f'd voters of the city of Carbondale. do hereby 
petition tha~ a marijuana decriminalization o&"dinan~e 
be p~ on the ballot of the April 17, 1m. cI:y of 
Carbondale elections." 
Alter three and one·half days. we hAd nearly 1,0110 
signatures ",;th petitions still out. Mea'\while. ~he city 
rouncil was taking aclion to :.pprov~ three other 
re: .?renda 10 be placed on tht- Spnng bai,":, makIng 
the illtroduction of any other referendt..m i1~1 Since 
.state law prohibits ::oore than three referenda 10 
appear on one ballot, This action was taken 5evt"f1 
daYS before the deadline for submission 01 petitioned 
rt>{erenda Our petItion was bumped out of a spot on 
the t>allot while our movement was in full smde. 
Thanks t(1 everyone who signed pt'titions, expi't'SSt'd 
interest. collected sIgnatures and "helped advertise In 
our campaign. Someday we "'ill get another chance 
but it won't be April 17. 1979. 
William Rogers 
Sophomore. Political Science 
Civil, human rights: Tribute to Paine 
Now that the Shah of Iran and Woody Hayes are tus old friend. Thomas Jefferson. 
sailing '.Iff mto what seems a ricllly deserved sunset. it At hIS death. Torn Paine 'A'a" the most hated man in 
is time ooce more to remind ot.I!'Selves. that, alas, we America. John Adams contemptuously referred to 
still dr, not live in the best of all poslt;tll~ worlds. him as "that disastrous meteor," and ewn a century 
Tw.) hundred years ago Tom ..... nt' told IJ'} that laler Theodore Roosevelt dismissed PauK' as "thaI 
.. tyranny, like hell. is '1Ol easily COOQUft'ed," and he. filtitv little athE'ist." Paine also hlHf his defendtml. 
of course. was right. T:..ranny outlived Torn Paine. but am~ them. Abraham Lincoln. Wait Whitman. Mark 
Paine's work in the defense of the rights of man was ":\\'aln, George Bernard St\aw, Woodrow Wilson. and 
such that hi" name has been associated with the Bertrand RwiHl. The slOr) of ru.s life LOll one d the most 
truman rights mOVefllent ever since. compellill8 and moving in our nation's history, 
This comulg Jal'l. 29. at 8 p.m in the Morris l..ibrary The program Monday evenIng proml5eS to be 
Auditoriwn. the EIl!i.lish DE'pa'1ment is SJlOlUl4'iing. scho'.a.rly, anim'lted. and possibly controversial 
Torn Paine memorlaJ program as a tribute to this 'n".ere win be three short lectures, followed by a 
great humanltc.rian. diSC'USSIOIl. 
Paint"s life is one of the most dramatic In history. Opening remarits wHl be given by the chainnan of 
We see him at one moment denOUllClIlg his fellow the English Department. Professor Robert Partlow. 
Americans 8'" slave owners, saying. "Man has 00 Then Professor Thomas Schwartz will talk about 
property In man." At a.nother moment we hear him America's IngJ'3titude toward Paine 
stirring the hearts 01 the American soldiers fighting After this, Professor F.arlfo StibeU wiD present a 
for independence. saying, "1bese are the times that lecture titled. '-rom Paint': An Appreciabon." The 
try men's !iOUIs." final speaker wHI be Prdessor Larry Taylo&" who will 
Later, we see him standing before the French bring us bo.,:J, from the 18th century to the 20th with 
National Assembly. arguing against the execution of some thoughts aabut ·.i.~ Spirit of TOIl' Paine Today: 
the deposed king. Louis XVI, and begging his Iis~ the DemiSIt.: of ~~ Lite"lture. ,. A bnt! discus.."Ii"'fl 
not to allow the French Revolutioo to descend to a period wtil brir.g the progra,"1l l~ a close 
cbear act of I"l"fenge" Jourr.alists, stooents involved in organizatiOl1l! 
Later still, wh\'Il he WitS attacked by those who held committed to civil rights, foreign "tudents who are 
him in contemlll for rising above their petty dedicated to buman rights campaigns l'br:Jed, and 
nationalism and nam.,.., religious dogmatism, he faculty members working for the American Civil 
responded bv !'!Oting, "Tl~ world is my country. to do Liberties Union 0&" other organizations committed to 
good my refigion." human rights. should find a special rt>levance in this 
T'lm Paine contributed to both the American and naemorial program. 
Frmch Revo'nt;llm. and he playeoi an impur-t'lnt part Even those students and faculty members who 
In the British l~orm Movement. At the height of his really don't give a damn about anything might find it 
I iame. he had been intimate with the great st.atesmen amusing to spend an evening gaw'u~ at thcl6e who do, of France. England and America. Yet, at his ~th. fewer than twelve people came to his funeral. and not Thomas D. Schwart.. one major statesman publicly prai.ect ~;ftl. not ','VeIl Visiting Asst. Professor. English 
. _._-----------.....;--------..;;;.._ .. 
Taiwan: 
'A one-way street' 
By ArDeW J. A.nacll 
1'be mild furor that has been raised ." P.-esident 
Carter's "normaliution" of relations wi~b the 
P~'s Republic: of China is punting. AfUoJr itii. 
Pmiden~ Ni~on n!COgnized the pkc seven yens ago 
and, by StgrllllJ the' ~gtnd'c:omtnmique, m trJany .' 
assured full diplomatIC relations sooner or later. In 
fact. last month's action by carter was later than 
sooner. and U\e objections raised by senators 
Goldwater and Hatcb and. wrprise, by our IMn Rep. 
Paul Simon, are seven years too late. 
One can dismiss Goldwater and Hatch. eomervative 
Republicans, .. strictly political objectors. But 
Simon, a liberal legislator. is an enigma on this issue. 
Says Simon: "We can .too saying that Taiwan is 
part of China," We can stop~ Who are we to teU the 
Chinese and the Taiwan people whether they should be 
joined .sr indepfondent? Vihy not let them decide? It's 
their country. not ours. As of now, both sides consider 
themselves to be Chinese, and the PfteIlt government 
on Taiwan isn't likely to encourage separation 
becall!le the top offkl8Js there are mainlanders, not 
Taiwanese. Ii the Tlliwa,:, citizens w~n: independence 
the):, not we, should decide by hokbng free elections 
(wbicb up to DOW bave not been aJowed ill Taiwan 
natiooal voting). 
Says Si!l1on: "We have turned our backs on Taiwan. 
an old friend .. .lt WAS betrayal .. :' Indeed! What's a 
'Taiwan has never done a thing 
for us ... its 1.11/ been one way •. : 
friend!" Someone who has done something to help us 
and whom we haw helped when in IroubJe. Wen. this 
, 'fJ'iend5hip " has been a orN!'-Way street. We've poured 
more than s:; billion into Taiwan to build up ita 
military and business es&.blishments. We've sent our 
navy and airfOl"Ce to protect the island from possible 
mainland attack. Taiwan bas developed its industrial 
strength by selling us 4{1 percent of its exports and bas 
helped put our electronics. trxtile, and shoe industJ'if"l 
out of business. Our trade with Taiwan for 1!J78, for 
example, has a balance against us of more that $4 
billion, inOnE'year. That's more tilan thede&it in our 
trade with aU countries put together. 
And what bas Taiwan ever done for us! Not a thing. 
can anyone conceive of our "mutual" military pact 
being of any help to us whatever? U's all hem one 
way. 
But even mere puzzling is Simon', suggesfion that 
the Soviet Union at -·.ald have been consulted before we 
agreed to estah'jab normal relations. Is Mr. SimOl: 
suggestint~ we ShOUld have uked the Soviets for 
permission to enter into the PRC agreement'! If 110, 
then why didn't Russia coosult us wfIeon they sent 
CUbana into '':11II01a. or Ethiopa. or got the Vietnamese 
to iIlvade Cambodia. 'lilly consult'! The Russians have 
fuU diplomatic relations with Olina, despite ~ir 
bilter antagonism. And ever, major natiGn of the 
world. including Japan and Western and Eastern 
Europe, the countries of Africa and the Far East, and 
the United Nations all have full normal diplomatic 
rr...ationa with the PRC. 
1 don't merul to be penona!1y critical of 
Conpesumsn Si":1KJo. l.:onaider bim to be a frWld and 
an inteillpt-'ill. sincere legislator, tbe best 
congressmaOl Southern UI400is has ever had. Bue like 
so many other wen-meaning peopfe I think be is 
misinformed and. ill bi5 earnest desire to support 
~ ~ the world. he would tend to teU the people of 
othu Mtions what he- thinks is nght for them. In this 
c8lO~ be is ignoring historical. political. and cultural 
d;versities. 
For eumple, he equates the China·Taiwan situation 
vith the ~·tition 01 Germany after' the Second World 
War by the vicWriuos Allies, which wu a move to 
~ the resurgence 01 an aggressive military and 
induItJ'ial power under fnscism from threatening the 
peace of Europe. Quite a difference from a China that 
was our aUy. a developing country that never 
threatened any other QBtion, a semi-feudal Dation that 
Th. writei'. 0 profftSM from "'- College of Humon 
Rnoun:es. is choir/roan of ttl. CatOondo" branch of 
It. U.S.·Chino p~$ Fr~ndship ASIOCiotion. ond 
!v.i<. heR visited the Peep"" Republic of Chino. 
sliD hasn" ~ froIr. the ravages of Ct!fI~!eS by 
~gn iDvadf'!'!l and hOl1e-ID'OWII lImdIon' •. 
Simcn does fa ....... recognition of China am Cuba and 
Vietnam and that'a fine as long as we remember 
recognition doesn't meaD approval and. whether we 
like it or ~ people ill each country bave the right 10 ~I*'mt.. tlIeii· own destiny. withc¥ outside 
interference. 
P-.:;hi'ri otba-~ around is what the Chinese 
call "hegemony.' Both the U.s. and the Soviet Union 
.'China has made far more con-
cessions tban we bafJe. They have 
allowed us, and Taiu'an, to bal'e 
our cake and eat it too.' 
haw=-~1ty of that. So far-and we can only go by 
the. the Chinese have not been aggressors. 
~ ~ the face 01 ~ovocation ~ a Soviet-SUfilOl1ed 
m:~~to neIghboring ambodia by the 
There are. of eourse.lots 01 reasons f(lf' the present 
foretgn and dom~ic ~icy.~ ~ina and only future 
~ts can leU ~ m wbicb dtrection that great nation 
Wl~ go .. I~ically. it is still an inward..Jooking 
!OCK!ty. ~t. as 1t has been for centuries. but now it is 
also reaD-beaUy attuned fer survival in 1I hostile 
world. 
Look what's happern!d sinef Cartel" 
"normalilation:" 
-A derlarati«l by Peking that in any mon for 
~rlCttJon. "the status ~uo on Taiwa .. and the 
==:a~'ze::.~Je ~ :!t~ -:!Ut; 
~~.~ so as not to CllUIe any Ima to the peopfe _ 
-"An end to military confrontatWn and the 
establishment of transwrt and postal services. and 
carrying out of trade al'.d other interct.anges between 
Taiwan and the mainland." I Beijung Review, No. 2. 
Jan. 12. 1979) 
-China has invited the government 01 Taiwan to 
met't and dist'uss ways of developing closer relations 
. without disturbing the economic system on the island. 
There have been suggestiors of autonomous status 
similar to that of Hong Kong or !dacao. 
In the nonnalization arrangelnent with the United 
States. China has made far mOl"'.: concessions than we 
haw. We wiD be selling deff'fIF.'Te military equipment 
to Taiwan. Full trade relat,o-.15 and trade missions 
with Taiwan win continue. Tlliwan will maintain its 
separate offices in this country and do business ~th 
U.S. industries as before. In other woros, China allows 
.... and Taiwan. to have our cake and eat it too. 
Coosiderint! that Taiwan has been part of China for' 
hundrerlsof yean one wonders why China t"'OIICeeIed to 
these arrangements-except that there is this great 
fear of Soviet expansionism. It couldn't be China's 
need for American tedmoJogy aUlt.~. There are other 
suppliers. 
China has entered into a S20 billion eigbt-~ar trade 
and lrit!ndship agreement with the Japanese, a S13.6 
~o: :.a:1ct= ::=blilae'~!:i= 
China has ordered military equipment and advanced 
tech.wogy on favorable creciJt terms from Great 
Britain. J&paD. France, and Germany. V.S. trade 
during the past few years bas been lal!(ging far behind. 
bandica~ by the a!Jsence of di~tic relatior.s, 
which the other nations have. 
In a recent interview with American joJrnalists. 
~~~n:t~:r~:~=~:!:=:tion by 
"In the course of our drive for 'Ie fuur 
modernizations 'A"e are prepared to cooper_Ie with 
countries that are dewJored 1ft s'!ience. technology. 
industry. and agriculture ... We have be1d for some 
time that in many areas the United States occupies a 
leading position ... We feel that especiaUy after the 
establiJlur.ent at diplomatic: relation& between our two C.'r.ia there i$ br'oed scope for de:-elopment in this 
The '; .ct J that Americao indudry needs the China 
maJ'kI.( as never before. We have been Iosinl our 
leadership in world trade to the Japanese and the 
GernIBDS and the other industriaJ nations of Europe.. 
As world marketa sbrint, the value of the dollar 
Photo by _ .. R.,.., .... 
decli~es. It is this fact. as much as any other, that 
contnbutes to our inflationary crisis, unemployment. 
l.nd the spectre 01 a recftSlon. 
That's why the most enthusiastic supporter of 
ca~er'l normalization has been American t:'g 
business-Pa!i American Airlines. I.B.M., Boeing, 
Coca~a. V.S. and 8ethJeham steel. J9Im Deere, 
Caterpillar. the major oil mmJ.'!!!,j~.!!~ !..~!::'.g !:mn 
corporatinns. 
Ev~ such a rabid anti~nmunist as ('~g~ Meany 
haso t protested. It means a promise of moce jobs for 
American labor. 
Indeed. the spectre of a "com lIu~f' China as a 
threat is an anachronism. ~e is no "monolithic 
world communist conspiracy" e-.c,'pt ir. the minds of 
Birth Society fanatics. 
China's territory is bigger than Il,at of the Ur.ited 
States. Its almost one billion people represent about 
ane-fourth.of the world's population. From the point of 
VIew of bIg business Chiria is a great unex"""oited 
potential as a source 01 raw materials-including oil-
and a market r!!: OW' technology. agrlculiural 
proliu.:ts. and manufactured goods. 
We've bP.en eyeing that mark.:,: si~ i~OO 'A'hen 
former Secretary of State John Hay declared the 
"Open Door" policy to give our capitalists al: equal 
~hance Wlth the Western indu!ltrial naf.'lmI. Stimsor. 
tJ'l.~ to k...."ep the door open in the Thirties after Japen 
moved in. 
After World War II the victorious Mao and 'hou 
invito.od the United States to aid in re...'OII!Itrut UiJII but 
our cold war mentality and our commitmE'n~ t.J rebuild 
Japan and Western Europe threw L":na into the 
Snvi<!'l ort>it Imtil Lt)eoir' split in 1960. 
l.t took us a while to realizE' that doi.na business with 
ChIJteS4! commurusts could be profitAble. but ~ixon 
finally .... the plunge in urr~ po&6ibjy the only 
J~ uuD8 be did wriae ... ,. ..u. 
admnustratJon. 
Nobody expe<Cs that our .... -... reJatiomlrip with 
China wiD bring prosperity to us. Inflation. 
unemployment and our other economic problems are 
due to cause too !"Omplicatf'd and defP"'"!8ted to be 
eured by that alone. 
At tJe:st. it win help our industrial and agricultural 
enterpnses for a while until the dynamics and the 
contradictions in our ecoilOll\ic system c:atcb .. p with 
us again and we can find something else to bail U'l out 
<hopefully, not another wan. 
The real "threat" from China c:omes from its Slated 
P!1rpo&e of "Serve the Pfoople." If such a ravaged 
backward nation can rai~ tht" standard of almost one 
'Tbe . .:pectre 
China as a 
anachroni::m. ' 
of a communist 
threat is an 
billion ei~ and c:rer.te " prosperous and 
detnocra~ society undf~ • s..,.-jalist form of 
gov~rnment. f nen maybe that systerr. isn't all that 
bad. And that ought to be • challenge tr us. not a 
thr-... t. • 
FinaUy. normal diplomatic ~~latioas hetwePn Chlna 
and the Unit ... States is the best guarantet> for world 
peace, not only ill the Far ust but in EuI'O\1e as wen. 
It Ilrinp stabili~ and balance to a shaky world. 
emphasizes the nght of devW.ping "ations to decide 
their OWD fate. The action hu approval not only oi the 
European industrial countres. but also the sm..lIter 
nations of the Far East. A':.stralia. and Africa. It bas 
encouraged China itself to relax conJols. broaden 
democratic rights and at:eept criticislll from its own 
:itizens. As [)eng v .. ted ill reply to a <t'!e5tion about 
atternal policies "..-om a t:orrespcmdent t.( Time: 
''Since the smuhing of the "gang 01 fOllP " we have 
beers rec:.tfying lM situation. It is our polie)' to brillg 
democracy ~!~ full play." 
~tber ~ llh the economics or politics of C'hIl'8 is 
beside the pomt. We have a lGI ~~ relations WlU. 
regimes that are 1b..'1C'e 1.'IpP"""....ed to our :.ay of Jile and 
are more repressive. 
Some Americans may not like the Chirl~ slltem, 
but they don't haw to 6w in it. It's quite ~ikely that 
~Chioese don·t like our system and w~iD't want 
to Uve ill it. But normal diplomatic relations t~ bot.!; 
our countries is just. realistic, and benei'lCial to both. 
PrMident Cuter deserves ccmmendation for hIS 
action. 
Doily Egyptiatt. Januory 26. 1919. Page 5 
v 8i;ety of styles, nationalities 
f£ft.t.ured in graduate recital 
tva ~ ~~~~t:!t~:' *,::.rki~'1ot~o=:.tt: .::da~:;; 
.. Shryoe'£ Auditorium. bistory. He has re«iy~ t_ 
In 8ft ..... -IaaI. ~rt. KulWmano hlcllelor" ~ - ill ~aliGII 
wiD aIIer five r..eteetiona tblil vary fMm Concwdia College in St. Paw. 
rr- Iltb Cftl'.ury French GaroquP Minn" and in music from 
to 20tb cetltw'J C!lDnt.empoa IlI'J HuntiDCtGII College ID HUI'ItlngtClll. 
~1IItiOInI. bid. 
The fint ~'-~ Is JIItroductiOD His previ_ organ study WIIS 
aad Tocara ill G lII~illiam under Paul Mam. David Fienan and 
~'=:-~~ie." It wi:: ~R::;::: ::.n::.;,.:=, 
tulJowed ." aa "exprssive but music. In Midi tim. be Is tM organist 
.... " K~" by FTatIeoia and chNr directcw at OUr Saviat 
C8uperiB. a.:ta's ''OIarale PreI- Lulheran Cburdlia c.rbond.ale . 
... " • trio GIl ..... wiD fiDiab !be The recital fJI'O'II"lIm was c'-
·rur.::.",!! ~ No. J In :.:-,=l1.ri~u:::..~'':'~ 
811u.-:· ri' IItaft the rlDl:l aeuiGII. fnIm w.eraJ periGda aad "b:i 
K ....... ~ ... RIectiaa. diIfforent nalianalitia . 
:--.;:-:.: ~~:s Kuhhnan said dul he IIopea 10 pc 
withiD it The eMIIrert will IiIUh with • tealmlll!! position after ra:eiYIIII 
~ DuIJre's "Variatio .. sur un Ilia master's degrees. 
~~ ~ '-'-.m_ M' TbelODcert.freeandopeatothe 
.. __ u .............. nun::. UII.. •• PUblic:. 
--------COUPON--------. ~~"., ~. - ... If d,lIJSouth '; I 
' .lIItnols A vee I 
·f , .• \._~"""~_.A I 
&TDK. I 
SA-CtO CASSEnES I 
80:c of 10 I 
I $36.99 : 
• With this Coupon I J ___ ..,---.::OUPON.-_____ ~
plus 'OUGsl at t Ouackadero' 
Wamlng: This film is not tor everyone 
particulor-Iy not the squeamish. 
$1.00 
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Feb 7 9pm 
Tickets Go On Sale 
8 am Sat. - Tomorrow 
Arena SOlJth Lobby 
Box Office 
$7.50 - $8.00 - $8.50 
MON., JAN. 29 ON SALE AT 
SIU Arend Special Events 
Ticket Office 
SIU Student Center Central 
Ticket Office 
10 Ticket Limit 1st Day Only! 
nave a eoo~ time ••• 
dd'S7P!tt SIU AI1ENA'!.t&I~I~' 
Laser use in' concerts stlldiet.l 
By Joita C'lirtft" 
~ff Wn .... 
l ... kI! many OC,., thinIIA I"t~n 
plf'asurllblf' but potf'llt i .i1y 
:::r~~~::...~=~t'n~;';= 
ha. comt' undf'r goy"rnmf'llt 
IICTUhny and retCulalioft. Bill In the-
caSf' of lhe-1i'1Ief'. lhe- COlK'ft"ll seems 
iegltlmalf'. 
.. A II~ mlo a '-r will caUSf' a 
Iftnparary blindness. lillt~ JooIwIa 
inlo lhe-I~ II may Lulan hour 0(' a WM." Bob Zltlft". proh __ of 
pbysics saId. "Bul a &lance 01 "en 
OIIf'-lhousandth 01 II IleCtmd !:an 
n_ pennaneut ~f' damagt'." 
TIM> luft" bNm. a hiehl) 
t'OIK'f'IIIratf'd. very in_ paraJJel 
lillht. has ~ I&W<l in Induatry. 
mf'dIClM. and "en taIloring. but 
OIIly in lhe-last fM Yfan Of' 10 hal it 
bPen Mnlopt'd 10(' _ in rock and 
dtic:o light shows. 'tV he-n tIM> laser '" 
us~ 10 crt'atf' such vISual 
speclaculars. tIM> MCf'uity f"r 
IDvemrneat IDteneatioa Ilea lDII 
appu'ftIt. 
MOlt lu« II!ows df'ptond he-nily 
on mlrron and prisms to reflect tilt' 
bPam. and whPn a IINm ~ off 
of a ftflectiYf' .... __ .. 
is ael dllnmisM4..· TIt ..... ao 
unsU5pl'tting listeMf' In the- bad· 
row bWadwrs l'OUld lnactv-t!!!tly 
mitt! a dlrKt look mto tIM> beam. 
WtIPn tilt' Iillhl strilles tIM> eoyf' .... 
'ft.s1ty IS magnified in tilt' bad of 
Uk' f'Ye and the resull can bf' 
bhndlW'!O!l. 
If a lasf'r beam drib. a di(fU5f' 
suriKt!. us intPllS.ty IS brokm down 
and Iht' IIght's po tt'n lIal is 
dlminlShed. 
DespIte tIM> polf'nttal dal1#'n. 
IaHn art' flndmg a homt' in roclI 
and dlllCo productions. EIKlriC 
LIght Orcheslra. W inp. S~ Oyster 
Cult. and Emerson. La"f' and 
Palmer art' but a f_ of tIM> rodl 
shows that have 1nc0rp0r8tf'd Iasf'rs. 
~=ir:::::~bli'== 
.nd bumllll boI8 ift dOC"" and 
skm. is that Ibf'y .,. oltf'n~. 
Whf'n 11M> p<'rformf'rs invt!l't 
anywhf'rf' (tom all.OIIO to .10 ..... fO(' 
tIM> Wer. and at least that mucb 
more (II(' tIM> f'Jectronic <Wvicft to 
aaakf' a shaw. UM!'y want tbf'ir 
money's worth. 
"I.asers .,. simply a IIIJIPdaI 
effKI artd ..nt'll they art! oy~ 
:::S~~;~:~t l!;:ri~·~~."'n'! 
LIahlmc in u. Uttele& ... id. "Ro1 
Clark haa a banJO that IIOIDf'how 
""1lils 185ft -.ms in attOI"daIICf' ~W'tJl tIM> nocn. i ha~'t __ d )'ft. 
bill _/Is Roy tlark starts UlSUJI 
~nYCKW II Engineering ear.. 
et ~~(\ I 
~c3(\ I II _~ ... c ... ,.o ..... ofllte 
I ~ .. '~ c:ompan_ ,., tfte 
... .ot'I ,..,. "'.Uf'Wef'\Iftect . 
....... -.-~. 
fWil. ....... A!'~~· we __ <1 __ I.,. 
_mee<>"O g_IOK '" 
..... '<CII_~ 
I-........ ~
I 0...- ,---"" 
!:=..~~ 
Is.,-
·1_·1dvahzed~ 0<0;'-' 0IIe. _ AI'_' 
tun.ty 10 .e .... IltrouQ""_ 
",,",-",-
I 
~~~:"~;:: or"': of 
....... tlec:tun"O ""0' ...... "0 as _ >f 011< III .... ;,x __
AIte, comr>l"·"9 \lie or ... 
9<am . .,.,.,.. c..- can 11<0-1 =~?o~'10 w._~ ... IIft.~. 
I :: = !.:'f:::' 
.,..! .. ..,_or~ 
""O.nMrin9-
....... .,...10 __ ..,.. 
__ .... ~_ .•• OI 
_Ie CoIIeQit ~ 381. 
Ame< ... ..., c."Co<ftIHll'!'. 
G--,=". C-. oa!3O. 
I O""~wiO­at yoVICoI'-P*-r'.1Ift 
IE.:;41 I I .. --~~ 
... rs.Wf'u ..... 
m~f't~.J=!i~t~;~ 
and Orua AdmID.strallon 51f'pptod an 
and began to mallf' adJlIStments an 
110., 1M bNms Wf'rf' to bf' .rated 
-':1I~~~ust haVf' more lhan 
artf'spot to tum thf'm ocr from. and If 
if dof'sn't haYf' a fUll-timt' op«ator 
lhe- bHm must ... at IN5I nint' 
mften above whf'D the _d Ia 
.tandiag. Clauifications wfte 
dra_ up '.~ dislinlUilh .. hal r-er 
oIluer cauId bf' IIIftI in liPt "-'. 
but _11m IIIf' lase,.. that tIM> 
pwnmm allowed (II(' failed to bf' 
..... -erful --. tbe IhDws limply 
pi biller" Iumt. la (.t. Moody 
said. tbe7 IIOt tbe 1trOnI- Ia __ 
allowed OUI!Iidf' of tbe military . 
Thft"f' art' tho!se thaI maintaan thai 
laSf'n art' ('nlirf'ly sa ft'. Rich 
Ht'I.Irmann. assistant dlrf'Ctor '1# 
McOoruM'1I PlalW'tariwn In s.. Louis. 
said that thrir laser show. wlXh is 
__ and op«atf'd by La .... Vlaual 
1rIc:. ift california. CGUId bf' .. "tcfM.od 
(0(' 111 years without any harm unlesa 
1M stIInd mldilll thf' laser Wf'ft 10 
fan on a YW'Wf'r. Ht'Uft'"II\am cilf'd 
1M FDA's f'V«tiClltf'lling gl.lIdf'lines 
~ Ihf' rea_.forsalff produdionl. 
1N8t'RASCE LOSSES 
'rORONTO (API-Since World 
War it tIM> Canadian automotnif' 
ind-u;;tr) has had MOl'f' ~ years 
than profit ynr5 ... :.5 Ihf' I __ ~t' 
BurNa 0( ra, .. ,,'" 
,- ~ SGA+C'--; /~ '\ HIGH , B:J ; 
~:. l VIDEO 
~~.('''. RANGE 
. Cowboys and loco weed 
Don't ~I.! 
Plus!... Showing 
A I~ok ot lOme , .... Jan 23· Sat Jan 27 
et.lrly Mox Fleise:her ':00 pm 
ctlrtoons inctuding: 4th fIr..:w Video Lou .. 
!letty Boop 0' . S, tudant Cantar K"Aco the cl wn 
81mtto ...-BQ09.boop 
'he8ouncinglall ~ ~ deboop 
& ..... 
mora • 25~ 
VAA/ITY 
LATE SHOW 
Friday anct Saturcla, 
----. 
Admission Sl.se 
VARIITY 
~~=:=DAC~ 2=:.... '";~ 4 .... _ . . SHOWS 
5Y&1Y DAILY 
WHICH 'NAY . 2:. 7:" 
aUf LfIOsa' . . ':11 
r~ - . 
IAlUKI 
HELD 
OVER 
'OR 7 
Thcyhaw thUown ~ ... 
DAnOMlY 
Their own codes oIfb,honor and ~ ..• 
And their own Wily 01 choosin9 a lOng. 
miG 
.F1IIE 
IYPSllaS 
'iALMOST his time ~ _~_&TI""'. 
4:45 p. ..... Show $l.st 
,rWay 4:45 1:11 .. 15 
Satunlay &. s.-t.y 
2:M4:4J7:t1 .. 1S 
"THE BEST COMEDY 
OF THE YEAR" -O" ... tO:-:: 
The best hWrbour 
vacdioo in ~n! 
,:It p._ Show n.st 
frl*y 1:It 7:1t .... 
Setunhty &. s--., 
2:. s:" J:Mt:tI 
Dally ::gyplian. January 26. 1'179. Po~ 7 
Vfhe Dead' to play Feb. 7; 
tickets to go on sale Saturday 
TIck~ J for 1M Grateful Dead 
:;:ror:.y·!I: :: :,~Ie S:t: =:n 
Lobby BOll Offic:t'. Tht> ,roup WID 
ap~~1 :~:. F.~ 7';.c:.~  
II SO. ~!"P is a 10 tldtet limit 1M 
finl day at sales only. ~Millll 
Monday. l"Pmanll~ Irli!tS wiD ~ 
availablE' al ~ Anna Sp«iaJ 
E~ Tkkf't Off~ and Or Studftll 
('"entf'r Central Ticket Offft. 
'J'h\' originallMlllben 01 the ~ .. nd 
g()1 l.tbft- in 1M mid-196011 in San 
Fr.l nciaco playing ~ concerts wlib 
:'(';r~::ran~~i:~s~I.~ 
In .. ~ 1m the bend 0II('f" a,ain 
~ beadhna by b«omi~ the 
~r::ci:nS inroc:gyt.;..nd :y':IoC 
t'IJIWa:VlMnighu at s:; baM' of W 
G",al Pyramids. TourIng in 
conjuncti(tn •• 111 w !"Pleaw of IMir 
new album "SllIIlIfJdown S~t." 
wluch is quickly b«oming OM of 
Ihrir ~1Ii. LP·a. "The Dud" 
1lII~ already played briore three 
sellol.t c~. in 1979. two at 
Madi_ Square Garden 
U""it,,1 t" ""Il;'-"" 
1,,'- 1',H,,,II,,,rilmW 
, _ ~ -'. . .. '" t.· " ... -... 
DAYTONA BEACH 
Spring Break 1979 
Walt Disney World. Suntan • Beaches • Parlies 
ONLY $16450 
Contact 549-0412 
after 6 p.m. 
Dietz Trawel Tour. agent fM JeHenon Transport Service. 
Broker's License , 13ot16 Sub. 1 
Mf'55enlft' Se!rvic:t' and Coonlry J~ 
and 1M Fish. TMre .. as IJ'Ow~ 
;jnrl!'~1 am()ng th~ younger 
gt'nnation II iJlf' time- and "TM 
n.-.. d"' typified ~ kind uI lift" style 
and philOS!lphy tlla t .,. as 50 Zt'alously 
l!II'Irn-acf'd by them. The group lias 
sine\? me-i1o,.·ft! sam_hat although 
it still maintains c:IcJR contact WIth 
5uch notable and notorious 
acquainlarJCH as Ken K~ and his 
_«ry Prankstenl. 1M Hell's Angels 
motorcycle- gang and !orm\?r 
PortJand 'Crail Blazers c:ent.r Bill 
\\·alton. 
Vocal baritoot' Darrvl Phinn~ 
wiU gtv\' his ~ior rKital al II pm 
Saturd"y in th~ Old Baptist 
Foundation ClIapt'1. Tht> Chapel is ~~~~~~~AA~~ :=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: on ~ north end of FanPr Han. Acrompanietl b) piantSt Pf1(JtY 
Duszymilti. Ph~ will pt'rlorm I I =1~:i~~E~ ME' R"' L' IN' S fly\, by FraN Sdlubert . 
,.. T.J.'s LIQUORS 
1224 Wes t Main 
549-2331 
Rlunlte Lambrusco wine close out 
Bell' Agio lfa/iOt: SWiH Colony 
Yago Sant' Grla All sizes 15-20 % off $1 99 Sale Prices 
... • 1~ml 1126- li28 
Don't 
Call Us 
JUNIORS 
You can call u~ J.R.'s .• or 
.. you can call us the fun 
place .. or .. ycu can call us 
the place next to the 
Holiday Inn ... but. don·t 
call us JUNIOR'S: 
We're J.R.'s ... wrhe fun place!" 
".R.'a .. an exdting _ ,......, ~ 
......... R. '. IIeautiM 4«or .. ~ 
for rriaxcIdon . • • " t.lia )IOU - 01 1M 
IIOiw Gftd aIn.r//k ,., tlar ...." fMII a//rra tit. 
perfect -for --., OJrnorrring. 
".R.". J-t-~ ~ .eab. 
Mrlmp. _ -u _ a ~ I'; ""..." ham-
fJurgcr ... ~ '" ~ *-"- Gftd 
aM)1DtIr.la-*' drtn.ta. 
Hoen: 6 AM 1a,....idaslJ 
Through t2 MIDNIGHT 
~ Sur.day 
Pog. 8 00.1)' Egyptian. Januart 26'.1979 
7 
315 S. III. Ave. 
In the Disco 
Friday 
FREE DISCO DANCE LESSONS 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 
S-9pm 
FREE ADMISSION 
& b~ 
Vickie 
Lobianco 
Yl PRICE DRINKS 
Former Fred Astaire 
Disco Instructor 
Dance Contest 
following Instruction 
at 9:30 
NATIONAL DISCO SURVEY 
Dance to the top picks, nationally compiled 
by Billboard magazine 
In the small bar 
Friday & Saturday 
REEL TO REEL 
In the Disco 
Sunday 
S.I.U. Boxing Team 
! 
vs. 
Golconda 
Twelve Bouts of Collegiate Boxing 
All Weight Classes 
Bouts begin at • pm 
Doors open at • pm 
Tickets purchased 
at this time 
Admission: 
$2.50 with SIU 1.0. 
$5.00 regular 
I 
Gampus 'Briefs 
-----Telpro, the student radio and It'/evision prodUctJon 
company. WlU have a general meeti~ tmight at 6 pm. in 
Room 1046 of tbe Communications BulldJllj. Followmg the 
general m~tJng there will be a training .;ession for new 
memtx-n. talent tryouts for futlJ1'l' Telpro productions. a 
producen mepting aimed at memberS woo have never 
:~ s':a;row before and a meetina for the public 
~ Carbondale Branch of the NAACP will hold ib first 
meptmg 01 1979 at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Eurma Hayes 
Center. With the Carbondale priJrulJ1' coming FOOn the 
NAACP will sponsor a YOteI' regastratioo period' j·:-om 3-5 
p.m. SaturdAy at the El.U'Jna HayeaCenter. 
Delta Chi Fraternity and Delta Zeta Sorority wm have a 
rush party at. p.m. Friday al105' jrnall Group Housing. 
The Saluki Swingers wiD dan:e at 1 p.m. Sunday in the 
Student Center Roman Room. IJale Phillips will call. 
The registration ('IClBing date for the Graduate Record 
Exam in Jan. 31. The lest wiD be given Feb. 24. For 
registration brochures contact the TeatinS Division CPPC 
Woody HaU-B204. or call ~aI. '. 
TH 
408 South Illinois Avenue 
Newly Remodeled 
BEER WINE COCKTAILS 
Also New 
THE CLUB KITCHEN 
Featuring 
PIZZA • ITALIAN BEEF • BAR B Q 
Open' 2 p. m, Daily - J p. m. Sunday - Pizza After 5 p. m. 
529-2722 
Auditions for "Performtt~·.ce '79". the all-campus variety r 
show, wi~ be held al7 P.dI'! Feb. s.i .. AltaeJd.Hal1. SoJo.~!. . 
intermediate and larg': groups are invited to audition. To 
~~::,f :'ti!tr.!s~.J-57-:'.~ an audition appoin~t. ea!! SPOTLiGHT .The Student Bible ,";'ellowship will have an evening at Bible study and fellowship at 7 p.m. Friday at 801 W. 
Sycamore. For rides t..u 549-2786 or 549-7058. 
The MY!'tic Voyage Performing Arts Group will be 
holding its fIrSt open house from H pm. Saturday at the 
t:az-N Coffeehouse. 816 S. Dlinois. 
J.A. BARGER. DIAMONDS 
WHEN IT'S REAL .. · 
'1 g;g 
'~ .. n"'· \' ?i4t ··· c. ___ .... 
J.A.B~er 
Jewelers 
701 South Illinois Avenue Carbondale 
IOUTHERn 
~~-bbq--..... 
rerlaurant 
HOORS' .', . 
Mon-Sat 6 am-7 pm 
Sun6am-3 pm 
r""' ... "~peclo/ .. ""' ... '" 
I .,t..e;, I 
I ~~ ~~ I. 
I i~ "'-LO I 
I A.."" with I I ~V. any Omelet I 
IA~ I. I V oHer good thru 2-2-79 I 
P ... ,"', .. " ...... ,""""','IIIIiI 
220 S. Illinois Ave, Carbon do Ie 
The popular dotumertary program returns 
to air a look at 
The C.D.&E. Steam Train in Marion 
TDNI6H'T AT 9:00 
on Channel 8 
MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPF'EN 
WANT TO MAKE BETTER THINGS HAPPEN? 
JOIN A ST'JDENT CENTER BOARD COMMITTEE! 
Discuss food prices. student space 
allocation, bookstore policies and nlUch more ... 
. Pick up your application now at the: 
STUDENT CENTER 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
. 2nd, FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER 
ALL APPLICATIONS DUE: FEBRUARY 2. 1979 e 
~--------~------~~~I Pllysical Education class . ~ 
deals with sports ethics "~ 
Bv ,'alYf'nlty N-. ~ infhR~, But it must be t'OIIduct~ AN~  
1'ruo,> or fam-: The punishmpnt in ti· right I!I\VlI"OIII11PIIt for its ~ 
de-alt longtime Ot.io StaIP l'nivpnrily bel1Pl,(s 10 surl~," be said. 
football roach Woody Hayt"S fur What is 1M right PnvironmPnt· . 
!I.Iuq"lIl a {'\t'nHlon player during "CoachE'S need to M'l thP stage fer 
this year's Gator Bowl fits the ""hat they are !Ioinll by t:mpbasizing 
crimE" that basic to tlr phllo!lophy of 
That qut'S11Oll IJI'Obably bam't games is thl' Il'arnlng of 
popped up on any college ~rtsn.anship; and lhPn tlry must 
E'llC!mtnations lately. but then-'s a CtlIIviocl' IhE'lr playt'TS tt.at ttv- r.I so A IT F I '(and char.re It and other b)I thetr own conduct." !!IUd Shl'll ,,' 
eontnlVl'nriaI issul'S affecting the "All too oflPn unsportsmanhke 
sporting world will get piftlty 01 bl'havicJr on IIr part 01 a participant 
~~~::~~a.: ~~h{~~1 ~~tr~~r.:~i~~~:c~Sa,::r~l~ ,,', ",' 
The courw isn't 1k'W, SIU bas her '.'in at '111 COllI' p'ulo!lophy," ., 
nocpiVl'd plaudits H'Om such A«ordIng to Shea. an. of lhf!' ~ 
l'!'..agazines as Sports IIlustratt'd ways to kpl'p callousps from I N CONCERT 
over tbe years for its efforts, But the dl"vplopi~ 011 roachtng hides is to 
IopIcs in "PrindJfts in Physical iflllOm-l&be coaches analyZl' _ 
~=t!'co:~a,:o::~~~a~s :!:rr!"!n~~I=:'~n~hea~ Monday Jon. 29 - Tickets $3.50 
~:~al~~:! d~":,~II~~ ~rs':.:nUnusualto_astudmt·1 2 Shows - 7:00 & '0:30 
cr~~: ~.:~p~n~~~~~ =~~~;P..::.,thy~' Mai" TICKETS NO." ON SALI 549.3931 Physl(:al Educatioo" part 01 the these thl~ olit in !t~ 0JIl".; fur ...... i.:=~~ _______ ... ______________ ~ __ " ... 
curriculum to rill an apparmt VOtd wst'ussJOI'I.' be said 
in the .. daHfional IramlDl 'of Mar.y" rbl' ('thieal i~~ue. 
athletic roRhes dtY-1Il>Sl"d III ~ course CQfJll' from 
"I've !'t'COgI1izt'd f ... ys"a gap in f'l(per~ of SIU ahimni MW in 
callege f'ducational programs for the roac:lul18 and teachinll ranks. 
physical education teachers and Other; C'er1ter around es!M'~ 
=d':cs. W:- l" •• a;·t ~ exposing stIldl"ttls themM'lws have 1Ia:t in 
them 10 many of lhf!' ethical lS."ue5 CORIpetitin sports , •• thp grade or 
IhPy'lI face in their coaching hlRh school I"Pis 
futu;'t'S," saId Shn. author of a IIl'W .. A good ellample IS an 11IC1.x-nI 
t"tbook titlffl "fo:thicallJEocisions in from a recent womrn's volleyboll 
Physi~-ai fo:ducatioo and Sport." game A playPr from a C'OIIIpptm.! 
"We "'JUld be rpmiss in our duties (Pam ... ..,. a "t'd "" an offic.aI If sI ... 
~f _ preparro studPnts in the slllU- touched till" ball ~f ... e it went oul 01 
o IPn!ffl al"ftls WIthout get ling firm Ilounds on • CIVPn play, The player 
to thlnklnll about Ihp ethICS and I"PSpondNi Ibal InlPrcollpg.alP 
m ... ahty 0( .. hat tbt,y WIU be doir.~ volleyball rules dIdn't noquire Iter to 
as roaches," be said, answer that," !laId ShPe. 
All anyonp has to do is ~"iI I/f "Was she hIding betund tbl' ~ or 
l'lE'Wspaper and lurn to t~ sports was she I.'IlIIductlng ~If in an 
>t.'Ctioo 10 set' rllPryday t'umples 01 etlncal mannl'r~ 'J'1Ierl" arenl any 
""hat Shea is ta1klllg about. hl'said. ready answen toquestioM liA. this. 
"Thl" bIg COIlCl'rn in sports today but raising ~ I • ... "",.-.on can 
IS money. I-:vl'n young childnm 'lee lIP important to the outJoci: 01 • 
Ihl' importancl' of the dollar Sl&ft. It IuturP COiIch or atbWtp," lIP 1IaId. 
is a forCl' thaI has tended to bury the Common Issuft rlll5Pd in the ct.sa 
noal Importance of athll'tic include the burdm 01 the learn's 
competition," -.aid Shea, good compart'd to the individual's 
.. Alhll"hCS is-and always has good, tllP omnipot~ of roaches 
be-t"n-a wonderful educa tiona t and U1e right 01 athletes to _tum 
~ . . ~ UnlVerlll1 ~ !!!!IIL!!!!L 
, CD 
-APPEARING FRIDAY NIGHT-
ROCK .. N#HORSE 
·SA TURDA Y NIGHT-
Put your love in print 
Wit~ a Daily Egyptian Classified Love Ad 
Deoclltn.' p.m. Frlclay. F ..... for 
pu .. llcatlon F.b. 14, 197 •• (NO FOREIGN LANGUAGE) I 
Signature ____ ~ ______________ __ 
Name _____________ _ 
Address & Phone ______ _ 
I J 
3 LINES 
FOR $1.00 
lust fill In the form 
clip and mall with 
"."toth. 
. Dally Egyptian 
E"gi"cer;ng eXUI" ("OllrSe offered 
fIIIi-rt .. ftantn-.. "he EngiDt't'r-ill·Trainlna 
lutnH:tiOlt will include EumillolhOll and the Prnf_lOnal 
eDgineering ma I hemal ie5. EI1IlIl1eft' ExarninatiGn will be giVI'l\ 
fundamentals of phYSICS and M~y 10 and 11. 
rhf'ITIlStry. strenalb of malertabo. 
. TIll!' refreshet' ~ will meet 
~ .. lMt't.rricB-tClltka and from 7 10 10 p.m. Tuesdays in 1M 
dynamics. I!IIIIDHriq economics. Technolo!!y Buildtlll. Room 32UA. 
electriCity and electronics. Eleva _ims are planned. 
ele- trical pCIWu applications 
therModynamics and fluid Feb. I Is tM deadline flli' 
dyll8lnics. ngittratiGn R~tion fN is $Ic.t 
Food For Thought 
Murdole 457.4313 
Quiche 
Crepes 
Soup 
Prices Good Thru 
Sunday, Jan. 21, 1979 
NOTICE: 
For over 10 years, 
our volume bU'fin9 and 
low overhead have 
enabled So. III. Llq. to 
offer the lowest prices 
In So. illinois. 
Allweask Is 
S.op&C ... pare 
HUber. 
. Returnab~e - . 
$ 39 ' 1_ ---3 2"~ 12 oz. btls. equivalent to ~ a 61 pk 
Cooks 99'; 
~r 6/pkcans 
~. Kiev Vodka ~ $35Q!n 
Canadian L.T.D.: 
$3~!n 
1 r 
:3 
;"~-~:'? 
J&B $698 750ml 
(Fifth) 
7up 
99ct 
w. r_rv. the right 
to IIm.t .. uantlt'es.. 
Woft & Walnut 
C:~~,. 
EASTGATE 
LIQUOR 
MART 
THE WINE STORE 
Fleischmann ~ 
$309 Vodka I~~~~ 
• ,~ 150ml ~ 
Golden Glen 
~ Scotch $339 
750ml 
Sauza Tequila 
$535 Gold 
The Good SpirH Store 
(!.rA#~I:kQD 
$2~~ 
Light or Dark 
HUBER 
3R:::!!~ 
Quarts + Dep. 
(Equivalent to" '112 oz. 1kHtn) 
0nIer your Barrel Beer early 
from the largest walle.ln 
cooler In Southem illinois 
Volo.uteers to )lelp poor, 
retired witll tax returns 
EOITOftS NOTE-Following i. 
~ third in a series of h_ or· 
tic~ entilled "Coping With Your 
Income Tax:' They were written 
10 help toxpayers prepare ~ir 
1978 to. returns. 
By R. GrellWY N .... 
Avedalftl Pftu Writft' 
WASHINGTON rAPI-Thousands 
~ .oIunlftrs wiD hftp retired .nd 
low·1IIC."OI1l4! JINPle wilb thrir tu 
I'PtumII Ibis year. while thr Intrmal 
~ue ~rvic:e wiD gjy..-.dvic:l" 10 
m~~~i=rJ.:;:·penons 
bI staff boodIs.nd libraril"S, lK'hoois. 
fl .... sl.tions .nd olher public 
bulldi~ 10 help out people wilb 
IIIJrciaI t-.ds. 
n- unpaid yoiuntftrs will .Iso 
iP to nunmg IIomea., hospitals .nd 
ntinm ... nl communili ... s from 
Ja_ry through April 'I'My will 
~~·~t ~~:!r;n:riRw}: 
l"Idl"rly and Iow·illt'om ... taxpayers. 
t For exam~. many low·iI!come 
IJl"rsm& are unaware IMy may be 
_ible for the earneod incom ... 
endil. a c.sh payml"lll of up to S400 
for poor ~~mg families. It may be 
••• ilabll" 10 families .... min8 Iesa 
th:u =.=. ~ eYeD ii u.e, naG I!O 
taxes withhl"ld. 
A special problem for the elderly ill eMfusiOll _ the vari .... y of 
regulations collt'ernill(l iIIroml" from 
JIl'fISIO", life in.~~ payml"llcs 
and othft' annuities. TIlt- formula for 
compuun~ .. :'l"!iremenl tall credil 
for SOITH.' ~I ... can be diffic=ult 10 
compf'l"hend. 
Althoul!h the tall bookll"cs ilia, a.oe 
_I With the tax forms includl" 
instructions 0lI trt'atlDftll of s dI 
things as pl"IISion Incom... md 1M.> 
earned:~ endit, Ihe IRS ~ '1C.1WS 
lllat many .,.ople want hftp with 
tbl."ir computations or ,.~ 
qu .... tions Ihat are not dp.Jrly 
_end in the wrillm instructions. 
11M! IRS last year aaswe:-e:l more 
I"f'olll" .we ;".11' 
offf·rNI '0 :elm/"",s 
Members .,f the honora!") 
accauntin« IIOcil"ty, Bl"ta AlpJa Pili. 
will be ayailablt' to answE'r q'oJeStions 
.~, il!('oo!~ fonns at a ~bl<! in me 
SWdent Center Apri.I z. 3 and 4. 
Kurt Koegla'. presidftlt 01 the 
socil"ty, said malt ~ studencs 
_ the short income tax form .nd 
~m::: ~e c:J= ~:pI\~:; ~ 
~ tax form hall bl"ea lestrd by 
= .... U: :~~~~=-u: 
iMtruclions shouldn't have .D)' 
problems. 
Koeglft' said the complications 
begin wh,," an iDdividual starts 
itemizing his !leduc: tions. HI." said Ihe 
qufttions malt freqUlPntly askf'd arr 
whethl"r or nol an itl"ll'l is deductib .... 
and whl"t1lB' or not an Item is 
inrOllll". 
lnfonnaliOll on Ioopt\oll"s wiD DOl 
be availabl~ from the Beta Alpha 
Psi m ... mbl"n mainly beeaus ... 
CObgt'1."SS has ... ffI."Ctiy ... ly dOllf'd 
1Mm, Koegler said. 
He said oil, gas and reaJ l"statl" are 
_ 01 the iDlI'l"5tml"DCS which 
I!~=U::~- students 
There's A 
New"YOU" 
wditmgdt 
Eileen's 
Guys & Gals 
J'<'rm!l 
.15'1, s. II!. Av •• 
549-.12.1 
~ -A 
5.1. good 1/2~1/21 
West Roads Liquors 
",he ALL In One Stor." 
Special Selection 
PERFORMANCE 
79 
CELLA Lambrusco or Bianco SEBASTIANI 7st ml Cabe .... t Sauvlgnon.. 4.M 
Plnot Nolr •••••••••••• 3.st 
Zinfonciel •••••••••••• 2.'7 S'U's Larges' All Campus Variety 
Showl 
$1 89 750ml 
Barbero •••••••••••••• J.14 
March 2. 19" 
AUDITIONS! 
_tchfcw ... I...... ~ 
sponsof't.d by 
LIEBFRAUMILCH 1976 $1 99 
75Om' 
Chardonnay •••••••••• 4.4' 
Chenln Blanc. •••••••• 2.'7 
Green Hunga'lan ••••• 2.17 
"Premium California Vorietols" 
reel< Coun{il 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
CARBONU'-LE 
LAST WEEKEND FOR JANUARY SPECIALS! 
FREE COFFEE 
with a $1 purchase of 
A & W BREAKFAST. 
Featuring Homemade 
Biscuits & Gravy c!'Id other 
delicious er.tre ~s to 
help get you stc rted 
on a Great Day! I 
'---------------~ 
FREE REGULAR ROOT BEER '" 
with a $1.25 purchase from aur 
Burger Family Menu. 
Featu;ing such mouthwatering greats as 
C("ley 0090;" BBQ. & Homemade Chili. 
The best port is we spring for a 
Regular Frosted Mug of 
\.. Refreshing Root Beer! ~ 
REMEMBER! S~tCIALS END 'rHIS SUhDA Y, ';ANUARY 28 
~ ..................... ~~ .............................. __ r 
Poge I~ Doily Egyptian, January 26,1979 
~ctivities 
t'rtdav 
i.' ..: !. ~rt ExhiM. ~itchen Gallery 
.,Id fo aM'r :o.nrth (,alk-ry. 
SGA(: Film, "l':r~~ad'" 7 and 9 
. pm., Studt'fll emtf'r Auditorium. 
AdmissionS.. . 
I"~~!t..:~~! ()~:R~~: Joo~: 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Da~, 7-1. 
pm., Studf'nl Cenler Ro",an 
Room 
('ampus CnBadf'mft'tilll. 7·18 p.m .• 
Hmlf' t-:c-OIlonucs Room 140B. 
indian Student iUSOl.'lCltlOll film 
"Mukll." 7·10 P 11'... Morris 
Audlhormm. 
Black VOI(:e for ehrist mHtilllC. 
6:»7:4& pm. Student Cencn 
U:mOls RIver k'JOm. 
Dclta Sigma Tilf'ta mf'eting. 7·10 
p.m.. Student I'mtft' MISSOUri 
RIver Room. 
Graduat.. Rt-cital. Miclla .. 1 
Kuhlman,~. 8 p.m .• Shryock 
Auditonum. 
Salamy 
Carbondalt' Jaycees Dinner. 6-10 
p m.. Student Ct'Dter Old MaiD 
Room. 
Cartf'rvllk- High SclIooJ 0i1lM'r and 
f)anct'. 6:30 p.m. to mtdrllght 
Student C~ ja~ ... JiKi 
B. " .; 
li 01 I Art Exhibit. Mitchen Gallery 
~~ ~.~ne!' ~':--J: Ca!lc:rj. 
A~ .• ":~:!~ c!.'::s!,t:mto D~ 
Strategic Gamt'S Society met'ling. !J 
a.m , Studl'nt Cl'nter Aclivity 
Rooms C and D. 
Christians t.:n1imited meehng. 7·10 
pm .. :;,,*,4 (flit« OtllO RiVf'l' 
Room. 
!i(;At; Vtdt-o. ··Betty Boo • Hil{b on 
lilt' Rangt'.~ 8 p.m.. Studl'nt 
('enler Video ~. 
NIIll'nan Studf'nt Associdlion 
m .... lil\Jt. 1·9 p.m .. Student Ct'olf'r 
Mj!lSOUrl River Room .. 
St>mor Realal. Darryl PhiIlJ1t'SM!e. :.a:tioa .• p.m .• Old Baptist 
..... ::Y 
S.;ulu' SWIII(t'o'IS Danct', 7·\0 p.m .. 
Studf'nt t't'fltf'r Roman Room. 
U 01 I exhibit. lIhtt'hf'1I Gallery and 
fo'ant'\' ~h Gallerv 
A1rn::..':iC~~ =1~~!5R~~: 
Wine Psi Phi m~tin8. 2'S p.m., 
Studf'nI Cetlter Acltv,ty Room A. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon mf'eting. 6:30-10 
p.m S~t Cent .. r Mississippi 
River Room. 
lola PIn Theta Rush .• 1.:. p.m" 
StIK~nt CeoIS' Ballroom A. 
('.ampus Girl Scouts mel'ling. 6-7 
pm., Student C .. nter AClivit)' 
Room B. 
SGAC film. "Yojimbo," 7 aDd t 
pm, Studt'Dt Cellter Auditorium. 
AdrlSSlOR SI 
M~~I:r.:~2i:-:!i 
"" Hand of Bndge," Barber. 8 
p.m., Laboratory Theater. 
• ~·o •••. ~ -~~ .. 
.\~ 
CALL 'NoooaUFt' 
I'QeMOUSNG YAUa~I1..a 
t ___ Jldrmll..a---
" ( ShagC .... pe. all.I.., .. ", 
IMI_"O~ou-"""." 
1 u.'J: UI''1 1 adT'f'ft ApoI""""" Of 
_,_Gar-IMP/><"" 
c .... bo'Ido'" c,·"'" 
,ne_ 
c,.,.. '0........,.,. ''''"'' IOdO 
.Il1000." _ COTpel 0" IJII' ..... ' 
n __ .IONd .... " 
w"'~ [)r'p< 'be ..... n J ..,..",. 
'1 .. &), 0' .61 SouthM" P::I''' IMI_ 
1/""-P""""'9""-"',_./).".'" 
.""9n" .. ""tedJl.00 ... ,~~ 
'"'_ .)Q~n_'-__ 
SOIPIrY HOI'fJS 
WOODRUFf 
MANAGEMENT 
,.9·7.53 
1978 precipitation 'averaae' 
" l·RBANA,III. I AP"f'or those: ",ho 
"'e OUI 01 record snowfalls. It may 
bl' difficult 10 beli .. ve. but 
;In'CIP'UIlIOIl in 1m "as about 
avera'le for Illinois. 
Pr«-Ipttahon was slightly llbo~ 
Mi111aJ in It\(' Il0l1 ..... includu'1l 
(lllcal!O. and a btt below nonnal in 
thf' rnt of Ihl' stalf'. acrordonll to 
:~~.}!."~~01 the illinois 
Tht' soutbern quartf'r 01 thf' state 
"1II5 Iht' driest with pr«'lp.atioo 
, 
.. 
.,·eralll'S a~t 10 p4"rCl'nt bf'lo .. 
normal. hf' said. 
The lint lilt months of 1978 Wf1'f' 
Ihf' drif'sL S8Jd ('hangnon. 
.'orlunatl'ly for farml'rs. morl' 
rl'm than usual '4"11 ill l'igh& 01 thl' 
sta\("s nlll(' C'mp nlpCll'tintl districts 
ID JulY. Only tbl' extremt' northl'Ul 
_dry. 
August rainfall was less than 
IIOrmal ID Iht' north and ""est. and 
~av) ID thf' east and 1OUlh. 
~' .... "'-.' . ~~-.-
OUR NEW PLASTIC BOrnE 
MAKES TWO LITERS LIGHTER. 
Oooly Egyptian. January 26. 1979. Pagtt 13 
i- . 
I. '.j."'.'.' . f' k~ .• 
.;~. 
"·rfl:;P" JfHHI 
I-----------------~ 
I ¥u"tPit;lJn 
~ JliQdlfUQPt~P$ 
l1w most ~ stock d M1Urtt' 
'L,j·· foods and VitaminS In Sau1nem Illinois ~~~ 1~~~~.!:~ 
t: ..... " r. SUnday 12 10. Pt1ane 58-1741 
~>-. SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
t:::.~ In a cup or cone 
Aft the fun at Ic& crem-pIus the good ItItngS ~ ~ 
High in tllSle. low in fat. Natural fruit flIIV'on 
Famous Deman quality. 
. I This coupon and lOt .."iflft ~ I 1~ Speclo ~areg.cupOl~ofDANNY.O. 
\ oupon good Ihru F.b. 28 19]q I 
.-------------~~~~ 
StaftnU w,"noa" tIM' _I, _ wile.... te _w w .... ,. !lad t ....... taide aU day! 
5IIff ... lJIr.~b tW cold _a tile,. ~ caule III . (SUff .-.. IIy Mike ...,..) 
liaivft"llity .. ·.rms looll. Hu .. !!Ia'. WIly"'" V_ 
10 percent food price rise iikeiy 
By Lea_ eMIl food ~ rise only half .. Ia!'l~ .. 
AaedIotell Prna Writer ~ _ tbIIt act .. ", occuned. 
Consumers ",ho sln!tdwd Ihftr Bul "'POrb from tile U.S. 
doIIan .... Y'!l8r IIJ COWl" thr biggest ~parlmf'nt of A~rinltu"" QIIe 
inrnue ill food p"c" since 1974 America.. Meat Institut~. tile 
sbouId 1ft some slowdown in ~ N.tioDal CattJemea'. AMociatiaa 
infIatioD ntr ill comIng mont... andodlrrapl'O'l'idr_clurslodl'! 
That iI ~ -n- of government future. Here iI a IaoIl at wIIIIt is 
nprrtawhoprtedicta 1979 food price n~," ia some major lood 
iDc:reue of II perrelli 10 10 pel'ftftt. atrgories: 
compared to IIJI'I'. ~arIy 12 peIftIIt Red ileat: Beef IUppIis wi. 
rise. alDllUllCed WedJ:esday by ~ eontinue to drop. willa • ." 
~!:'n!!~=~'incmtry ~=~ted~::== 
spoUsmeft alit~ wam tbIIt factan should __ ~ producUaa 01 
such as the _lber and ~ ~ !ItIlaU and ather npemiw cuts 
or failwe 01 Presideat caner'. anli- hun att .. bUrned 011 CIII"II., but the 
l!:': t=morc~m= ='::.~~.:m-:!J: predicted. T~ notr tbIIt early ill again. Port productioft ill npectal 
t971, eaJDOO\ists we~ estimating a to iIII:r'eUe 10 perct'!lt. takiDI-
(;roup 10 explorp m~~c"lill;ty 
B, ABa C.1ry 
~, WriWr 
...... ran •• p'_ ,flair 
ma8eUliAlly in a m__ IlUpport 
r:~t u: s~u ~T~ 
beginning Feb .•. Only a limited 
IIUmber of JM!OPIe may ftInIII and 
advauced regJStraboa is ftqUired. 
Intrrestrd III!nGnS may calI4M- i3'11 
for more iDformatiorl. 
P05sibl~ tapia ror diK1lSlliOll 
iDc:1ude thr atereotype of mm .. 
SUCCHS obj~ts, tllP inlrrre-
latianshlp of mflI and _. 
bal'lW'l'S to iatimacy among IDftI 
and Sl1'SI usociatl!d with the male 
sex mle 
Jim WaIdnJop, COUMeIor. said be 
woukt IiU ~ IfUUP to expkn some 
(If tM ".Y!! that • "man', 
~.:..=:.~'::;\.: 
burdened maD widt uperta .... 
and demands. " man tmns in 
today's American ci"lture is 
~ to be IlnJaR r:::-.Jli 
nrvet' crying or geltia« . 
CIftrW1'UU8bt. WakInap ..... 
He said that _tiallJ. be _nlll 
~;!.. '"::: ~ •• - -." 
WakIroopll!lib. "Tile altimate idea 
ilto be .,,_ of ~ ways iii wildt 
we I mea' are ~iaIiZed Ie be 
IIlBt'1IUDr aad .. ce- tIIroutlb 
a •• reneu wbicb of UtG.e 
espPdatioaa _ Imml .,.g to 
meet. .ant to fulfill." 
Duetothe 
weather our sale 
will continue all 
..... R. J, DODOS 
HARDWOOD SALES MANUFACTURING co. 
LUMBER & ~URNITUA£ 
MAPlES & VERMONT ST .. CAMBRIA. IL 62915 . (618) 985.6233 
SALE SALE 
Beautiful handcrafted Hardwood Furniture. 
Perfect time to brighten up your home. 
Assorted Tables: Other Items: l 
Round Clocks 
End Tables Bars 
Cocktail Sets Mantles 
Tressel Tables Cutting Boards 
Don't target our continuous sole on Hardwood 
lumber. We also do mill work. 
H_rs: 
Mon.. Stat. 9-, 
Sun. 12· S 
Phone 457·2122 or 915-'233 
. ..... ,J-""~ _..J 
...... ..., .... .i~ . ..,..,........, 
--I- .....,~ I".·.'~'. 
~ -" ,. J>r- ...... , .... 
,..9-2133 
Jet'lt s. 1II1r.ols 
. .....,;.-----~,...~ ..... ~ ....... -...;...:..:.;;,..~~ You"ve studied hard all week. 
Take a breather! Meet your 
friends beneath the Big Screen 
where the good times are! 
1. on th~ screen 
~ F"d'lY 
l~ THE DIRTY DOZEN Saturday join us lor ( Saturday Night 
I Live 
I.;;i. 
~' 
.~):~. ~.-. . ,,~~: 
E'ljoy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen! 
JI 
Not because it'b not worth reading. 
You're wasting your time because you 
could be readmg it three to ten times f~ter 
than you are right now. 
Thats right - three to ten times faster. 
Wzth betterconcentmtion, understanding, and 
recall. 
~>The problem i~ most of us haven't learned 
anything new about reading si nee we were 10 
years old. So we're still stumbling along at a 
fraction of our real capacit){ In fact. most people 
read so slowly that their brain actually gets 
bored and distracted between words (no wonder 
you have trouble concentrati!lg when you 
rearl!> 
The new Evelyn Wood RD21Ud1ng program. 
reading improvement system ·-designed to be 
more effective and flexible than ever. With it, 
you should easily be able to cut your rf>~Jjng 
and study time by at least two thirds. That 
means if you're now studying 20 hours a '<leek. 
you11 save roughly 400 hours - or almost 17 
full 24 hour days - in this schoo! :year alone! 
Spend an hour and check us out. 
We know you may have trouble believing 
what you 've just read. That's why our people 
are on campus now giving free 1 hour demon-
strations of RD2. If you can spare an hour. 
we1l answer any questions you may have 
about RD2. and prove that you can unlearn 
your bad reading habits and start saving two 
thirds of your study time. \Vel1 even demon-
strate some new reading techniques designed 
to increase your speed immediately. \\;th 
good comprehension. 
Over 20 years ago. Evelyn Woo:d's re-
search with natural speed readers dIscovered 
reading techniques that could be learned and 
used b}' virtually any- _----------------, 
~me. Since that pi0t:J~r- Attend a free t -hour RD2 
mg work. over a mllhon demol'stration this week-people - from students· • 
to presidents - have 
This short demon-
stration could start you 
on your way to better 
grades. more free time. 
and a whole new outlook 
on studying. put the Evelyn Wood 
method to work for 
them. 
RD2 is Eve~yn 
Wood's latest. u~ated 
5ot. Jaft_ 27·3:31 & 7:00 - Mississippi Room 
Sun. Jan. 21 • 3:3' & 7:~. Illinois ROChon 
Mon. Jon. 29. 3:3' & 7:00 - illinoIs Room 
ot Student Union BuildIng 
It only takes an 
hour. and it's free. Don't 
miss it. 
EvelynWooddlU1})~ 
wUI open your f:yes. 
Gampus 'Briefs 
The £::inese Student ~ation wiD hold the Chinese 
1"_ ,,"ear banquet at 6 pDt. Saturday at the Unversity 
BaptW. ChurclI, 700 S. Oakiand. Admisaion is 14.50 for 
adults and $2.25 for ctuld:'R. 'Some tickets will be available 
at 0.. door. 
to bGRoI' of Natiaul Jaycees Week, Jan. 21·27, the 
f.~~~ of me United States Jaycees will be 
~ thrir Ol!lhf~uished Service Awards Banquet at 1 
p.1I'I .;e. Ii .. OW Student Center's Old Main Room. 
Reservations eaD be made by calling Bob Cooper at 451-
6421. TIdtets coM •. 50 pel' penoo. The awani wiD be 
1ftIIeDL2d to the local member performing outstanding 
service not oo1y within the city. but aIao state and 
nationwide. 
Contents left in lockers at the Studerlt Recreation Center 
at the end of FaD semester, 1m. may be claimed at the 
equipment room through ThUPdar •• 'eb.l at 11 p.m. lor. II 
penalty charge. A propef' 1.0 .. IS required to claim the 
contents. Those contents not claimed by Feb. 2 wiD be 
disposed of by the Um"ersity. 
Tou~h of Nature is alfering the fourth <lurk WiJdtomesa 
Leadership Seminar from Feb. !H2. Emphasis is OIl 
developing winter camping skills utili'dng the LaRue-Pine 
HiUs Area. Ct.'It is $35. Calf Alark Cosgrove at 4S7-mt8 for 
n>gistration . 
MaUrice O'Mt'ara. aSII{)Ciate professor in the Department 
of ForeiQII LallilualZes and I.ilPra\~. has heo...n 3w~rded a 
bronze medal for the four poems be entered in the 19'11 
National French Poetry Coolest. 
A colloquium entitled, "An Informal Update on llh! Field 
of Aging." WlU be pre:;ented by students 01 the 
Multidisciplinary Gerootolot;y Career Training l'rOgr"Pm 
who recently attended the 31st Annual Geror.loIogica! 
Society Meetmg in Dailas. The colloquium w:!l lie held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday in the Student Center Ohio River Room. 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Inc .• a national Catholic 
U:et!~1,~i:~i~~!r=l~r R!m'~r~~a~:rc~n~~~n~ 
""·hour workshop is designed to improvp communication 
~i~~~ i~~~~~~a~on~~~:;'~~=a~o!d1~: 
registration. 
The African Student Association will have an open house 
to welcome new students at 7 p.m. Saturday in the A(;tivity 
Room. Building 128 at SouUwm Hills. Refreshments will be 
provided. 
st I AI( ItO(, ~~"II 
AND BAR ~ 
Frlclay Specla' 
Luncheon -BBQ Ribs $2.t' 
evening· Prime Rib Dinner ".ts 
Suncioy Sondwlch luH.t J: ..... :" 
Mak9 Your Own TocO$ Of' Sloppy Joes, 
Cole Slow, Potato Solad-AII You Wont·Sl." 
~ Svodoy Breakfast Served 9:00AM-l :OOPM 
U LZpS"~1_ 
~ 11."""''''W~''''' Carioondalein 62'10' 
~~~\)~ ~~~b~ f. 
f OR~~ti!~~~DS~ 
~ (In Wfttown ~ Ctrl Acf'oss Street From . ~ 
Kentucky fr*, ChtQ~ K 
~ 100m-6pmMon-Sot 
f<. Qosed Sundays 
Food Stomps Welcome I 
CHINESE NEW YEAR SALE 
Jan26· '.b2 
i\ir commiAAion 'IN 
onler ("ould ron-e 
nuneN! out or jobM 
SPRINGFIELD, III. 'AP,-A5 
::'1:: em:~~~i,::: 
('.aaservatiGn. C ommisaioft·. ordIlr 
::~~ ~ ::, 1II~t! t':!:i :: ;;e..tII1IUIn rar tile 
The c:ommissioft WMnesday 
ardPrat UmCIG El«tric: to mIll low· 
1UIph, .. coal ..,11b the hip·su!plllir 
coal it bums fit t_ 01 ita St. Louw· 
.,. plants. nd to n.Nce by JO 
percent tile .-t 01 pnIJut.iIIt 
aJIowed. 
The at'tiGI _III tN utiUty wiD 
buy about two millioft lea lons III 
Dboois coal dais )'ear thaD it baa 
~kma.m Ibe~.r:.'s =: .::-,: 
here. 
The utility said thl' to meet the 
COI!lP'i!IU)n's standard, it -ud 
hi". to :...sy 2S peIUIII of ,ta fuel 
from kJw-sWp/IUr t'08I riefdl in the W-. 'Nitb lbe rem&lDder _illl 
rrom Illinois. 
~ina said tllat Ulimla eoaJ 
compa_ mUll tim! _ marb~ 
or be hfted to lay of' aboat .,. 
millen. Eyert if tbe <'081 is aoId to 
otbt!r bu)ooe~ the reduced afllClUnt 
be1M ~I by thP ulili!y ~!! !!~~ C:' :id.'IIioe employment. 
Taylor Pensone.uL .-ice presidHl 
01 tbe DlillOis COBI J\sMJciatiaa. said 
dill poalUbre layoU" _ill result from 
the c:ommission'lartioa. but that be 
__ not know how many. 
Herman lAIbovim. a "('<lIIellman 
'ar the utility in Sf Louis. said tbe 
reduetiGn in purdlases of Illinois 
coal would not affecl Iong-wrm 
~~:r:nso~ida~rO:lco""!ct~~ 
IWn <.oaJ Co. 
Ht' said !be utility bought about 
Ih~ mdJicm tons 01 coals laSt year 
m .'spot pw-t:ha5el" and would 
refuet' those purchases m 1979 
The commlll~lon od .. 1?d t~ 
utility to redu~ etnlUlOIII to ". 
p>t81ds per million. 
r-............ ~ ....... J ~ AHMED 5 ~ I Fantentlc 2Sc o-tf I 
.. Falaftl wHit coupon~ I Foetory ~.f 
,«l5SlIIlnoiS ~; 
'- no. ~ ~.~~ ........... ,.~ , ~ 
I Showirmo - Combo ~ Italian Beel ~ ~ • Veggi4t , I Special Sc. "1(/wich - I I BocldaWVllo ~ 
t'toon-J In the mornlngl 
~ CA •• YOUT ~ 
~ 52t-tSl1 ~ 
~~~~~ .. ~~~ 
1Di51\. 
RACQLnBAlJ.. 
Racquets 
Shoes 
Balls 
Tote Bogs 
Swim Caps Goggles 
$2.25 $2.15 
Swim briefs and trunks 
SPORTS MART 
t. VUYNING FOIl THE ATHLETE 
11. S. lillnofs 
~,; ~OOK e WO~LD~ 
CUSTOM 
P~CTUR. 
'RAMING 
FasthRlce 
Low PrIces 
HASITAW 
LARGEST 
saECnONOF 
MAGAZINES 
In So. III • 
........ 
LlnUEGYPT 
STAMPS 
for Collection 
u.s.. FOR£IGN 
W.luy 
CoI'ectiOlM 
A~OSS 45 O;Siar>! 
1 Knitl! wound .. Pall.a 
S 8,,, .a Stampe' 
• SlOOp 52 r"al 
U Fa' Pteto. !I 8e1Oft' 
IS Leave OUI 57 ESIRft'I 
III FIe.,." jIo 511 Me 01(: an 
1101mlnu"v@to 
... If,. 
te. e,,,mon,. 
19 uunpo*der 
InQ'~<henl 
20 E •• sl 
21- Abtl<!<y 
73 Swamps 
25 AIIOI 
21 Female 
pt"esld .. nl 
59 G,ou, 
60 A*ake 
61 Eng I;om-
pose, 
S2 Conhoen' 
&llalts 
604 Sl<v "0'" 
65 F'Ult s~.n 
DOWN 
, .. an I M,SI 
17 Hat)p'f 1 TrOOlCal hs'" 
1'1 COI(I' J AcI,USI 
R Acad..., d.. • Apls 
>eel S G". 5 ..arne 
35 Boas! II Go - Err 
16 - - $ens!! 1 Bolla,,' 
01 "" lOf a Sla.~ 
37 Aloe,"'n (fly 9 C .. he.l"<i 
J8 A'cohol 51 10 Shelljloy t' 0 
19 SuIt a. III.. 11 Nell'tt',lands 
40 Choose cIty 
• I Prong 1111l4.8O\ 01 
Q "".wes Onla"o 
'l T,De!an o. 13 Ge,man t.l1e 
UW;!I~ 2'\"!~~ 
1 ~ 
'. 
S 
7 t 
It O'O!!._$~"- • ,.,:Mff'. ~: ~~~~::,:: ~=~~±: 
",H (, .. I.r (I_L:II"~,, 
'5'T .... ~ l ".1,'_ 
I it ~... .-,,11 , .. ·.·f .'0 
J 0." S_I..!.!.I •. '.1\"'& 
... !.C.{J •• l'.· •• '·.· 
I II ' •• CH II G 1. f ..... 
• r '"0 R,T.," •• :. f I 
s. : ~~f ~'; • ~il~ 
It ";._~Ir'.·' .-e lot (,0 
It L •· ... 0 .• , f 1...'" I,. , 
l!. ~ .. :~ .. '." -" .. 
12 DOuble 
2. Couralle 
l7 Otnk 
18 Tt.,as" 
1Il Gaehc 
)I Tin'S 
31lm.taltOn 
l3 Solo 
J.4 Evergreens 
2 wO,ds 
lS S,,'el~ 
J6 KInd 01 nul 
J8 T04JQI\en 
42 ForM mu,· 
de'e' 
:.: Stout.f$ 
~ ~ 
~ 
, 
I;) 
45- 100d 
.7 Thwar! 
48 Baby grincl 
49 M~e fu, of 
50 - Ba"~s 
Cub$ great 
~I Ro¥al 
~ Cootflpansv·r. 
lIIord 
5J ParI 
54- S"'·, .. 
Ec()~-"m'sl 
~ BegInner 
"at 
Sit ~08t'rv 
-2 'J 
10 
"4- ~: lJ 
-
'ilk -- -, J-,/ H . 11 . .. ea Ii ,; 
~} 
... II" ............ "'. 
.... ,- .,.,. ,. >J \' 
.. ,J 
" 
,,:) 11 6 
~] J -, 100 " f--!--~ ,1 ~l >. ,~ 
MALLAMS 
HAIRSTYLING 
AWARD WINNERS IN STYLING AND ~PING 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN . 
• ,LL AND PAULINI MALLAMS 
aJ·"" 
A ,aSTMAIN 
C Pinch Penny Liquors 
M 605 E. Grand ~" 'r~~ LewisPark .. -. ' .. : I J.I ~?~~-hu... B.; :h' l' 11 .. 2 Fri ... Sat. S 
I)rh.' on Mmokin~ 
ur:!.-d in first ~rHd(· 
rRBAI\A_ lII. lAP. CruH'tsily ol 
lIIinoill SClenll"t!l "8V If <iuidrl'1l are 
1tO'1Ig to bfo P"'"~ not 10 "moke_ 
effort!; must ~Ift In the lirst &fadEo 
"'IUiam l"rrswt'll Jr .• head ol It. 
dPpartmenl of hPalth and Mr ... y 
~U{'8"on. and Thomu O-Rourke 
and l.lwald Slam> ol hIS staff "'Ofti'd 
on IItt' rs. 5Urg_ gmerlll"s Jal", 
report on IMlal'CO .moklftlt 
--Sy nmlh graM. most stUdPn15 
.110 smoke ~ullll"ly have bet>n 
u-.,ng c.- .. ~al?tte5 for a year or 
m«rt':- said ~-res,.,ell. --If lIIe are 
filOlfIIl to bfo mare suct't'S.~ful In 
jrrsuadlll(! clll'rlr"" thaI mloking IS 
too da/ljll"rous a halllt to star!. we 
have to bt-glft viell-orgaruzed and 
well-taught health educallon 
pnlIlrllmc 1ft , .... hr.' "."tit- -. 
•• 
UA~J'JER·S 
• yQUr ~est ~et 
fl)pthe 
~estfQQd! 
TRY A DELICIOUS, ~~. ONLY ••• 
HEARTY, HOT - ~ ~!,.... 60; 
HAM PLAITER .. - - • 
.ca. 
Includes ••• ~..... 1.1 Sun. 1 ~ 
a 51~2pak f:!brusco ~ ~ R 91 $3.59 7SO",1 $2.19 H 
• HOT. THIN-SUCED HAM "LED HIGH 
ON A TOASTED SESAME SEED BUN 
• AU-YOU-CAN-EAT FROM OUR WEU-
STOCKED SALAD BAR 
B •. I~~ 
I Lelbfraumilch Budweiser f 750ml 6pak i $2.29 $1.79 ~ B ~ offer good Fri., Sal .. & S.n. ~ 
~:o:a:n , I "CCF.I" n rrcr.g 
• THIN-CUT GOLDEN FRENCH .. "IES 
OR TRY O~R ROAST BEEF OR HAMBURGER PlATTER 
(All ... 1CIWk:hn .. nailab~ with cheese) 
• 1010 East Main .l;~ .. --. c .. ? 'tf_---_.~-. . ;& :.~3F . .  (Next door to Vic Koenig C~t';vrolet) -... 
IS Word !\flaim.", 
m~~t'rador"~~~f.~'!~fi~~~~! 
Iht' ralt' applK"ablt' (or Iht' numht'. of 
I"""rllon~ ,\ apPl'al'5 The-n' .. ,II al~ 
he an addtIJonal cha~t' of '1 00 to 
C'O':tt Iht' C'OSI of tht' ~o;ary 
cozy TWO BEDROOM cattaili!' ilt 
qui.t HI,hborhood. Furnisb.d 
FuU _lOt with aardm site. 1m N. 
Carico. $17.500.00. Fer sal4! by 
IIWIIft'-CaIl~I821. AlterS111. atD 
87-2825. 5658Ad95 
Mobile Homes 
MI.'iS KlTIY'S ()SED Fumit~ 
Iocatrd S mil4!s oorth on Route 51 to 
DeSoto. m.6 miln eut oIlJeSoto. 
III. Hurst. ID. DO Rout. 149. 
Furniture- of an kinds. "'r .. 
dt-liftry up 2S mileS. PII<IM 987-
249!. SI48A$2(" 
pa~ork. DESIGN YOUR OWN C2~ WIth 
1a""'lfit'd advt"rtlsin~ mW't ht' colorful ca~ squares. 13 by IS" 
p.l1d ill advanre t': ... ·ti't for t~ 2S cents 18' by X,.. $1 00 F It £ 
a(·,·""nIS .. ,tt. .. ~!ahhsh.-d ~,..-d,t I Supply.411N 14th. .. ~1
':-" FOR . SALE .. ' 
Automobile RECONDrrJONED r-~~~~~~~-~~~ !~~ ~~~~!~d 
TRANSMISSION - .... ,...I.~ ... I!!9::..!!'! tntdP 
SPECIALIST =:t~~u.--~l~ 
Jerry and Ken THE WATERBED SHOPPE . ..", 
AII.\utos and 'frucks Io..-atrd DO RI. ll~ mil4! •• t 01 
General Auto Reoair ~ Ibn. vpaI~::C 
Most cars - 1 ci:ly service 
Jffry and Km's FIR!': WOtJD. OAK. S30.oo a pd-
515 E. Main upIoad.DeIi~.457-s.WAftr7 
5-t9-J.l 
11m BU1CK E.CITATE WAGON 
44.UOO actual milft. can be _n at 
Carbondat. Motlll4! Home. NClrth 
Highway 51. 549-3000. BS3IIAa!l6c 
1975 FORD PINTO. Ne-at. df'lln. 
rllllSIftUCaUI· ..... ll%7. SM~Aa87 
BUICK ELECTRA LTD 1974. 
Ellct'li«lt condition. Ioa<kd witl! 
optJOfIS'. Pow ... 51rering. brakl'S, 
_ts. wmdows. 467-6154. srrlAalf1 
~1U~~ J;>t"fMM:'sRtru: I~e i 
~7~:'~~:~~~~ I 
1975 DATSUN ZIIIZ . I-lrIIck . air. II 
condit.on.d. Automatic 
r.:=~~. ~~ ~~ ~ 1 
24117. 5657 AaI7 i 
I 
1963 CORVAH> ;':CSZA. Very aood. I 
CGIIdlbon Sl:aJO.l'O DeSai.- 867-2Il.l4. 
SS76Aa17 
---------,-.~--
;!113 FORD FAlRLANEPGC'lean: I ~~I.er.smaiJ 8. »11 ~~ 
FOR..'l LTD ~ - ira _ SIlO - Can 
Raja !I».J306. 5887M11 
"-19f."nt1Sporv.;:ar467-~ I 
MotorcycJes I 
A- 125 f>io:NTON MOTOCROSS I 
moto~de 467-7080. S6B1AdJ3 
BUYING BASEBALL CARDS. $oft. 
7186 e~ 5646AfliI2C 
WOOD ASD COAL HN!r!'Il ~ 00 
and up. DeSoto 1167·21634. SS7SAIlI7 
--- - ._--------
1'VPEWRITERS SCM 
f;~~~=~":~' ~~ 
~OU~~~:~D ~rn,i 
LARGE REFRIGERATOR. 17\; 
gas 5IOV •• 156; both Yft'V --wJ 
conditioo. call !I8:HII6O SIt:1'JA nr. 
NJl(ON FT. 2 Camera 5Ilmm 
$3Q(/.OOGl' bl!stotf~. Call45~21187 
5668Af89 
MAMIYA ('"·220 2', ca;;:;;;:;-;;,tn 
=. ~,ti~nfo:t' s~~ m~';: 
S60. S61JMf91 
SA VE $41 30" brvnt gold gas 
~e$r.~~~'W ~:.t; 
~~~~Ity lila I Mi-~~~ 
SAVE S4S AVOCADO .Iectrlc I 
:q~~=IlI~~~~ I MaB ~J1t'71.· :tPtaill.. fa 
t'-4 VE 156 ~".iWEST GOLD frnIot 
:;r r:~:L r.rc'!Yiy~ I Uni:enity Mall 549-2107 for liP .. i.. B5693At. 
EI .. ::troniC8 
STEREO REPAIR 
ot 
ASH 
w. buy used s~eo equipmMtt 
Good condilion or 
needing repair 
..... ~ Mt· .... 
GREAT DANE. CHAMPION bred. 
~~'lx~~ •• ~: 
GI"NI willi duIcIr-.n. "- bnIII. 
c.u afle" s: 00. 1M2-4746. !iMAh!IO 
Sporting Goods 
GIBSON LES PAllL Standard. 
mant condition. grovers. ISoO 
Acousnc 20; Bottom. 4-12',_ 1225. 
549-12:;7 SClA0B7 
~~~s~~Ol~fs~~~ ~ 
~s:ts\IIUI Dymca Amp 100 ::.::,:~ 
Mt:Sf SEU.: LIKE MW rendPr 
lID-BassMan SS40: Hofl16 B«ss 
Gwtar. ..~lImt caad.ttiDO S13O. 
Alter &pm. 467~. 5683An91 
C'DALl!. HOUSING ONE bedroom 
fun1lsl1ed apartnlfllt. 2 l>edroom 
fumiaMd bOule WIth l'IlfJ'Ort. air. 
=~"':'~b~cr:!~ro~ 
West. c.lI ~l<\s. B5l!:Bato 
l!NFURNrSHED. Z REOROOM. 
!'li'~~~~,.~ 
MlfRPHYSBORO' 2 BEDROOM 
Apartment 113l;.1IO; 1 bedroom 
aparlml"llt $12500 Kitchen 
~=~~~u~~~~. ~~!Ii 
fUeMSHID DftC1INCIU 
............ ~
1Iooy"'&~ ....... ... 
..... Col.... ... •• Col .... 
,..._ U1."" 
_&~ a.o.,- .... I 
_~. Col.... .11 '- L ...... 
~7._ U7·~ 
c..--....._~ 
MeDn 
.... ... PnIperty 
MtI-.-..t 
)OS f Mo," (dole 
.... .,f·",. 
LARGE 
EFFIClENCY.lMMEDIATE i 
:c,'S~lIIGIJlhJy- ~&;61 
CARBONDALE. SUBLEASE, zj 
b.<iroon:,. carp4!to!d. air $~4:; I 
month. Imme(ilalf'ly availabi.., 
684-3SSS. 314-~7!:'. SS82B«93 
Ml'RPHYS~(ll() FURNISHED I 
~~T;M~':~~t! 5::t~ N ..
pets (,dI~er&ll7-l1582. I BSS968a811 
lr-TWO EEDROO'I I APAnTME~TS ~ Crose to Campus I ~~ I • SZ9-IU!12 
THREE ROOM FURNISHED I 
!IP8~t in Murphysboro, gas 
heat. ,,».apl4!cmly. DO peta~ 
Real Estate I 
m::::r::.:t.,;:·re:~ryW: ob~': I the "Audio Hosplmr' 
i 'BEDROOW. COM-FOR1'ABLE 
rn8n<-.t1g for you. CaU fer an: 
app.. .. nllM1J' and let', ... ..:::-ua it : 
Also. ten p!ftft 01 inc:oft" ~ pro:-orty i r:a~IIi&tf'd Lynda" 'tJ1. Ditn'"id! : 
;alwry 01 Homes. , '. Q:'~5573A1 i 
factory sMYice on ~rly 
all brallds! 
speokec repair - rebuild"'9 
126 S. III. ,... ... , 
P=:>e 18. Dally fgyplton. JOf'.~,,;ry 26. 1919 
. ~~"~'!I~i' ~)o~ 
,tudPntl;. No ~ ... ~. Phone- I 
4$7~. SCllBa17 i 
F1JRNI~HED APT. 2 b<!droon"~.1 ~~~:~nl_ ~8:'1 
WALL STREET APARTMENTS '1 One ~ unfurnjftd. .. I
~~457~1~ and c=~ 
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
~~J:.~.audeat =~ ! 
TRAII.(O:RS 
iii:> SIHOpermonth 
Walki~ Q-.slc.tfk't' to l-ampus 
('lIl'{'I~ RJo:ST:\L..~ 
:.,9-;1:\71 
l'NFFRNISHED _ TWO 1'-________ --.. 
BEDROOM, 5 m~ frum campus. 
~.~I~:=~~~:;: 
5e478a119 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTAU 
Far~c...IlotIon 
(HicieneiltS: .1U/ ...... th 
2 bedroom mobit. home; 
... , ....... 
........ 
457-4422 
LUXURY TWO BEDROOM 
apenmen! a' ParklOWn4! Gardens 
h<>h,nd Carbondalt' cltni('. S:PO 
::::":in~:rketaS:Oo:=' 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
~~Ia:tff: ~ .. ~ ~J.: 
Street, c.rboadale. 467-4012 
8."'" '!8a 10IiC 
-----
CARTERVIl LE. EFFICIESCY 
APARTMEl'> T. fumllht'd. hllbo 
anei IUler palCi. immf'dial~ 
~~ncy .• 'riIsaroad, r:.,:~ 
Spring Contracts 
Furnished'i bt>droom apts. 
3 blocks from eampus 
No Pets 
(ilrnn Williams Rrntais 
alOS. University 
457-7tt41 
Houses 
CARBOI'IUALE. TWO 
BEDROOM, ... mil4! frum Cedar 
~~~ iDIuIated. DO ~~li:i 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE I ~ , 
~1~4::a~~~;iI ~ 
44i6, 5644Sb87 
OLD-FASHlOSED F ARMHOl'SE, 
13 milft southeASt _ Ca,:.-aldale. 
1:::1:~'V~  .... ,= 
_ or two mare. Ttu..!!1 reI1I !O be 
divided: $121 • 1DOlItb. c.tr. 457-
4334. BSr6BbIt 
AVAIU.m.2 FEBRUAJlY I. 
=~~~.:'.:h. ~n~M~~ 
_______________ ~_~l 
SINGLE MALE Tv 3bare Z 
;c.~~~~~·stoietse: 
-----
~it~S~~trx\~.~liPaJ ~~!i~ 
No chilc:lPo or pI"~. Winter rat". 
687-DlS. f· lORe. 
nvo BEDRC I)M 1~. IUIO a ! 
::~or!2 ,~:& ~~~b~~o.! • 
t:~siJ~nd ~i~ . 
FOR RENT CPR roommal~ 
~. 12' wide. 2 bedrooms fn~ 
:;:'~4sr~'tiorI ro ~t:;, 
C~. ::~ n:'Ege~~:' 
minull'S from campus 
~14!. IOITY DO c..:~ 
VNDERPINNING MEANS 
WWER balls in sh.I« carpetPd 
t2ldlO wilb 2 large t-.1Irooma. 1190 
mDOthly. no. 50 Southern Mobtt. 
H_. 
MobileHome 
8' .40' 
S'l, ............ 
.... leNst ..... 
5 mil~ west on Old 13 
Air and Carpet 
No Dogs 
'1.37'. 
i c .... OSE TO CAMPUS. 2 bedroom 
! t·JxSO IJ'otllW hom~. ca..."et. a.T, lias I b~at. SI40 manthi). no. 10 Nelitoo 
1 ~'an.S:~:'~~ ~~ 
LIKE NEW THREE b4!droom 
12DlO mobile 1xIIM. A-C. shag 
ca~l all f'l«tnc. S240 monthly. 
no. 10 SouIMm Mobil.. Sorry no 
r:;WWoodruff M8D~~~ 
I PLEASE Sl!BLET MY tnlileT. 
I 
Availabl4! immPd .. tely. Rmt J::id 
::t!:!i. ~~oo S:~~ 
GI' $41-3282. 5I&791k111 
Sl!BLEASE 1 BEDROOM. dr. .. n. 
first .... month n!nt frft ulili!ia S20. 
remSl46. c.Us&-524I. 5OlII48c8t 
~~~~':'~41!'­
~=-~to!:~; 
_-ampuL Call 457 -5Oa7 ell" 467-7It'k. 
~
CAItIIONOAU 
MOefLlHOMI 
PAn 
f1tIl aus TO & 
f1IOMSIU 
, TtlIPS DAIt." 
II'f.Jl~ 
...... 
Rooms 
PRIVATE ROOMS. CARBJN-
DALE. m apartmt!llts for IlUdPlIlS. 
K~ to room. fLU klk'ht'a and 
IouiIge facilltMs. shan! w.th otben 
in apartment. AU ublitaes paid. 
~"peti~:.r c.:a~~ or y~ 
10;.... B5612BdIiMC 
CARBONDALE LARGE WARM 
and CK.ee ro campus. No pets. 
=~i~i;II";:d.Ja!~ ,2 
1201. if ma .... :r ,u.-2:>JS. 
B5e7lBdrl 
RlA1..,..,.tes 
HELP WANTED, APPLY In 
R(~~~:'TE reR .";0 Lairoom I ;-'to:~ ~ All ~ trailer. C10ee to eampua, m.1JO. __ .________ _ 
month, .. utilitia. pet. allowed. BEAUTY OPERATO!\. FULL or 
$49-1105. 56468e87 part time. Wesl_n Beauty 
ROO M MAT ENE E J, r. D Lounge •. behind McDonald •. 
IMMEDIATELY, 2 bedroom 54W3t6.4.00. BMiIC8t 
IPArtment (~ Park) (2 eaa 0 PER A TIN G ROO If 
sbarelroom)s.4DI.~3025. SUPERVISOR. Immediate 
5Q58d4 ope!IIiaIJ ill a JI"Iltl"aiYe modern 
-M-ATt-rRE--p--E-RSO--N-W-ANTED---for- .uraieal 4epartmf!nl. ~fflliated 
roommate In brand rew tw. W!tfi SIU SdIooI of Medicble .. OR 
bMroom trailer ';to Roxanne Te. H:il:'n? :~nd~ri~e 
11000 pIua half utili .... 457~. benefit.. ADDIY ill pe..- • tend 
________ 5&27 __ Be90_ nsume to· ilemOri&I Hmvital, 
MALEROOMMATENEEDED:~ ~I Office. 404 W. ilain, ~~'lI~~'y~ ~ ~m~~' AnEqual~ 
~!~"O :=h:V:J.~ . RN'S. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
!bun. anytime Fri. " Sat, 549- ~~r:-fri~ea~~~~~ 
381W. 5I3J&oIiI includes new tultO". I'1!ln" 
fEMALE ROO'''MATE WANTED ~~=~c::.'~h~S~ 
lor nlC'l! four be !room ~. Clo! - health insurance. free retirement 
IOcampua. CaB \08-71 •. ~ plan. ft. disabthty package.]laid 
FEMALE Rf OMMATES FOR 'n.C111ic!n. Iidt ...r ~ daya. 
1IICe, ~ ... eJ pri ,ately ~ trailer ~~r]i~~.~~ 
at Camonoale Mobile •• - DoIr c..rbondale. An Equal ~IV OK~ ~71. 56t9Bd!!Il };mplO~. kssa?ct1 
4 BEDROO11 HOUSE. own -
bf-droom. ,0.... Dei~~~. I 8.I.U. JUNIOR· Ma .. or Female 
Itmale preferred. \Au --. 56 promotionanet public: relations for 
altn S p.m. 85617Be90 I nat'l company. Ell~lIent ~'PONSIBLE ROOMMATE • ~t~t'kt.t~non~ ~~~i~:: t~:n~~.~~.Pt:i50 tBollS&iJy Egyptian. B5WOr1 
monthly. utilities includrd. Need CARBONDALE: INTERESTING 
depC'lit moD. GJ'1!I. 4SS-S867. I TEMPORAR ~,- work' NHCi adults 
5I5OBe9O to participate- in ~~ Dr.-F E M-A-L-E--N-E-E-D-E-D I patieol inteme-n with medical IMMED!"T~l,Y for aprill, ~=ts'.Ju~y~ -: 
semester. Tor:=tract CIOIe tc 12 . ....J. eaU weekdays befan Jan. 
campus. Cali 1..-rBdO I Ii roupp'. 53&-5611 al 2S6. 
O'l;N ROOM IN Dice '-e. !eO ~ 
monlllplua~tJoAn~iltil!ties. Quiet Sol. BOWL· Coo Coo' •. Wala-
~a. 1"i. mila li_ c:am~. ar.~ bal'tetlders aDOlY in penon. ~=~:~. ca~ E9\>ryda)' 12-7. ~8s&74ClOJC 
Openings SIU-C 
Gradua_ Auistant for 
Mobilization Effo. t (MOVE) 
Graduate Assistant for 
Campus PfOg'omminv 
Appliconts _t ~ 
enrolled: majors in Stvdet>. 
Penonnel. Hig~ 
Education. (ounw/ing. or 
reloted areG preferred, Un-
cMrgroduo- .x~ienc:. In 
Student Activities "sen';'11. 
Applications by 1129179 ta 
Of. Nancy Hunter ttonis. 
Sf ellf tiviti nfer. 
JANITOR FULL-TIME Year 
=1. ~.-:' Galaby'a ~~ i 
- '. FOUND' i>',~<~. 
It's all GREEK 
to me! 
n H"S.G~H i.. 45.15781 
Alpha Tau Oml'ga 
Fraternity - inyolvement. 
diy€rsification. p"rsonal 
achi€y€m€nt 
The ~i": ~gypt;on classified ods can 
save you cosh_ When you are looking 
,or something that you need, check 
the D.E_ first. 
CLASSlflEDS 536-3311 I 
Oafl, Egypticln . .J.-.y 46. 1979, page 19 
Social welfare professor says 
millionaire cleansed Pittsburgll 
Pittsburth, once COft!Iidfnod to be 
the filthlfJl!t city in the Unilftl SUItes, 
has r-omt' relatiYely dean. ilia'*-
to assistann from a multi· 
miUionaire. Krording 10 Amo~ J. 
Auerbach. profeuor in soc:aal 
welt-r'·. 
Auerbach rnisllt!Ci Piltsbul'lh 
this past summer to set! what 
changes had occurred liDCt! ~ did 
tp- dnctonl disst!rtation in 1951 GIl 
PJtlsbuqzh's filthy·to,clean 
transfarmatiOft. 
W"'f'kinl \DIcier a Ford FOUI'Idatt. 
~rdI Fel\OWShip this IUmlMl', 
Auerbach round that so blltantial 
~~:~t:Sra:~~nc':~~1 es~-:' 
politial and citi2ea partidpltiGll. 
Auerbacll is in tilt! JII'OCetI8 01 writiIIC 
an article .hich dt!tails bis fltMIiJICs. 
~.:=:aatc:" ~'7~ ;:: 
lI'f!atly accredilH 10 tile muJU. 
millionaipe industriaUat Richard 
kqMt!lIaD. 
smce the dPatb 01 Mt!lJaa ill 1m, 
and the disiB~1ioG 01 9Ility 
~ tilt! Mellon family, then iN 
bt!t!n 110 key lillare involved ill tile 
cuntiDuatioa 01 the city', ~. 
Although Plt(Jmargh Is slill 
progressing, ullproYemetlt. in the 
dlWfttown buP:_ area are sIowUC 
doWn. Aue~"cb 1IOIfd. 
"Without Mellan to run thi~ 
manv 01 the corparatiolW are _ 
fighllng among themSt!lvl!s, .. 
Auerbacb said, ''ThIngs arf'n', 
JIrOIP'"SiIW as Wt!II as when Mt!l1oCl 
was alive, botrner. they're not 
~.!'I;, Auerbach noCed a very 
definIte clIalWt!. 
.~ political madlinP .hicb was 
:J::.a'd:: = CI'II~~ 
Auerbacll stated. '1'1le patronage 
system, where jolla are givt!II in 
return for votes, is drc:linilW· .. 
~=n~ ~ A;~~~hs,.::: 
.. _ 01 tile first 01 ie- type. and. 
:~:=!t~~ ~t:u= 
machine acti'ltty. 
"1be grer.r.t dlallge:·Auert.dI 
said. ".,as that of citilt!R 
particiP'\tiOit in neighborttoods. 
Many ~It! laave _ed GIlt 01 the 
city and into the suburtM sa- 11&''-
Now ~'re lryinC 10 get Jlt!"PIe 
badl hlto tilt! city by 
tmpl'Oving the !It!iJrhborhoods.'' 
B~ause of tbis net!d for 
impro~nlt!ftt. two IfOUJlII have '-' 
establislled to wort with tiu-
within '!' .. i,;hborlloods: lhe 
Pile-burgh Neig!tl-.t.ood ADiaoce 
and thl! Metropo~iu.n ('iliz.l\s 
~anization. TM 01 thfoae 
groups is to push for ~ter hclusi .. 
roedl. aervict'S, and. fo!nerally, 
better livilljl conditioN,. 
"OIl the whok there baa bt!t!n 
progess in P!OUburgh withill the 
past 30 yeai'll. but the progress ill the 
pest 10 YMI'II has bt!t!n slower than 
the firU 10." Auerba~ stated, 
PIa .. for COIItinued progresa for 
the city are Itill beiDa conaidered. 
'~'. a row 01 ~ie 
_it' ....... Iudt are ILI~ to 
be torn dcnm. and the city .. 
~:!:'* :;:.:, ':.'= ~~= 
hope for the city 01 Pittsbuf'lh. 
however, is for eitiuftl 10 unite. Bual __ aren't IOinI to k ... 
1-.n\,=1MIIC the city by thelll8dYel, 
aD(; !"'Iilicia .. can't d& it aIGM." 
St"de,., Ce"ter to ',ul'e smoking areas 
'-' Ja.., .. PattenM ISIIOCiate cbn!etor at tbi- Sludent 
Staff" "1ft' Center. 
Nor~smokPn .ho do not wish to Sheppard added that the DOlI-
study (11' eat ill smoke--fiUfd rooIIV' smoking arms were not a reAIIt of 
haw- '.oil a c:ano_ fram Studr.. slUdrnt ~ or compiainillC. 
eerier administrP.IOI'II. "1be two _ dftignated areas 
The Student ~enter r.oaf'J has are a result 01 a dedsaoa by tile run 
designated ttY.: north billf 01 the board after the issue was studied II) 
study centft', kralt!O 01\ the second the Policy and Space Commiltee of 
noor of tne Studen, C~nter. as a non- the Student Cf'm.r Board," he said. 
SIMiIi"l area. It alM .. I asic» the .... st year the south half 01 the 
::~;":=~~~ Oasis snack !~=~ok~~"::~y~~~ 
"The issue of smokiIW ~ non- ~ .iD be signa hanlina from 
smokill(! has '>ecOO'e a major SOUI'CP the ceiling and "table tents" on tile 
of controvprsy throughout the tables to remind smokt'I'IJ thry are in 
country," said Jim Sh~ppard, a non·smoking area. but the 
enfGn:ement 01 the new rults wiD 
mainly rely 01\ the boDor system. 
sa~T~rr~~nt CenlH .oo't 
provide people to go around mallirC 
sure t!YeryGM adhens to the _ 
rules. Instead. .e wiD rely on the 
l:!tegrity uI the 1lUdenu. themselves 
and peoer pl't!SllUf "he said. 
"A major reaSoJll for tt't!R _ are_ of noo-smokiIW ia for Ihost! 
, ho 1Ia~ bt!coml! ~ healtJ:· 
COI\lOdous and lea willing to tole. ate 
smt'lti.. conditio... In "~m. the 
board has become more !lellSitive 10 
this natiDnwidfO !rend and I?!tpnntled 
to it. '. he addtod. 
Self-proclaimed propllet in seclusion 
wltile empire's fllture beingdeci(led 
NOSL. SEOG, STS CHECKS AV,~ilABLE 
NDSl. SEOG. or STS che<:ks for this 
spring are now available at Window 3 
in the Bursar's office. Students must 
bring their spring fee statement and 
I.D. cord with ,hem, 
CHECKS NOT PICKED liP .V APRIL. 
WILL 8E CANCELEDf 
Po~ 20. Dolly Egyphon. Jonuary 26. 1979 
~ ·11 _'s itlcGme to die 
ctJun:b. 
Eventually. An'r\strong wou!.! 
claim that his ... IDe _ true 
~b. and that be was IhP only 
man to preach the gospel 01 Christ 
correctly Since the flnt ~tury, He 
wDliId malle predictiora, but they 
.ould sometimes prove wrong. He 
set datea for Christ'. RCODd comitW 
and the t!IId '" the .orld; he said in 
19J6 thai Adolf Hitler .ouId conquer 
Ruu18 and thal Benito Mussobni 
would QpturP half 01 Jerusalem; he 
said ill 1940 that the United Stales 
and Great Britain would ""nnihilate 
die "\uU {rom off tile f,rth." 
ALARM WHl8TLES 
WELWYN. England !AP)-The 
I't!C't!nt murder of a JSoyea,'o(JId 
n_~paper deliv~y boy nf'4r 
WeIwyn bas prom~ -1''lIIl 
Ronakl ';.iii~' to give alann 
whistles to his 20 ~livery ~~ !oDd 
1Or1a. 
One of a kind Mntched 
WeddinQ and EngagemeJ It Rin~ Sets 
Designed "for you" 
~ 
dt(an /7/uclc 
529-234-' 
• '.rJ ,~;lllu" M Ilndt' /~,~ 
~r 'nit ,,-1,1" 
DAVII)'S 
717 So. III. 
ask for Allan 
207 W, Walnut 
Welcome Back Shldents 
In case you mig~J have 
celebrated a little tao 
much over the holidays .... 
Jeri Lynn'. I. now 
offering 
One Month of 
Unlimited Visits 
For Only 510.00 
Skrt off the new year 
I." ~ood shope 
Jl.~~ 
Figure Salan 
1112 W. Mal~. Cdal. 
457.211' 
I 
.--------------------------~ ! ~J~?I?~~J~17~~?~~~/,2II~n~~~:t/~J~J~~1 
I~ FREE FRiES ~I 
1& -th ~ -><='I 1& WI an" "'11Vt't'''' ~I II~ II <: Brl •• tIIh C~P'" ... ., •• ., ~ 1 I  I I WHOPPER~ I I on 0..:,. menu. and get. I 
I regular (.reter of Gold.n French Fries -x;:, I I~ faBEEI ~J 
18:t But Hurry. Of~er e.plre. 1/3117. ~I 
I ~ Good only at: ~ I Ii Burger King . . BURGER ~I 
I 9O} West Main KI N"" -xs I 
I Carbondale U ~ I 
I _ Llmlt_percust_ G • ~I 
i";~~~l~!~~~~ 
~ 
ROCKN'ROLL 
FRIDAY AFTER"~OON 
3:31-. 
FRIDAY & SA',URDtfY 
NIGHTS 
SUNDAY ! 1 
FUUSWING 
AHEAD 
NOCOVff 
a week 
I 
ICarter asks $5 million for drafl -E.TlVE - MAKE YOUR O~ ... _ 
.t ,~ • FALAFIL. ." ..... 
a,JI.At.a_ 
,-.-I8IM PrHs Wrttft' 
WASKINf.TON iAP'-Prnldrnt 
(:'rtH ill askins ConglftS Il'r $5 
million ID beef up ~ standby draft 
~ystMl 10 m .... t ~ Pftltagon's 
·• .. orst ra;,!~" I"!"quir~mmt far 
~ _n • ~ tlghl a auddftl. 
bloody w.r in Europe. 
But Whi~ HOUR official, laV that 
III only a fint SWI» and not ci~r's 
final d«isaon on _ efforts to 
rftIUI'f«t draft ffli$lration-I' not 
tM dr.n itRlf-·lhat aff 1!llpt'ttE'd to 
~ tailm up eerly 1ft 'be _ sesaion 
oIC....-. 
nw push for '-'''''i .. the draft 
5Y!Itt'm n-cnea amid studies " at 
show that lhl! pn!HIlt system '~Jd 
not tum oul enough sol<HnI r,die' 41y 
~~ =-~ ~u~:O:I~{ :: 
killed. 
~na~ Armed ~ ClIairman 
John C. StennIS. V·MISS .• sa~s the 
only a~r IS to bn .. ba<-k thl! 
draft beca~ eM .n·vnlunt .... r forff 
cannot supply tM tedlnlcia.. thaI 
!he military 1Iftds. 
Pt-ntagnn offi<"ials. 1IIc:1udin(! Gen. 
lta .... ld Jones. chairmr.n 01 eM Joilll 
Chifts of Stafl. fu... r~_a1 01 
draft ~Istrahon to n'N'.~ a jJooI4I 
~Iewl!ocould bedraJted fasa ina 
sudden war 
Tin, i.ini dr.ft ffgiatr.tion 
advoca~. Army Mcretary Clifford 
A1elWlCier. said /ast week that 
WOOlf!!uhould al,..,~ "'Iis~rf'd. He 
::'~nOO~hS:Jldw~r~I~:: 
combat 
A fourth option wouIG be to draft 
people Into tM military reRrvt!S 
and Cl'f'ale a IrWnE'd force to send 
into. sudrkn war. 
No 0!lI< knows yet how far C.rter 
and Coo!(rt!S& WIU go. 
But the bellinI( IS betwHn 
imprOVing the present standhy 
system or bnnging buk only draft 
-1:.u-!!e1Oll1li1::~ :::':f~ I=I~IY 
influ~ntial leader railing for 
~al of thl! peacf'time draft. For 
_hrr. nf'ItMr Carter oor mOllt 
congresamm. want to anUigontze 
young votl'l'Slf thl!y do not han to. 
So_ coogrt'SSiooal t!lIpel'tll who 
.. ant more done predict privalf'ly 
thaI Carter'sdeclslOn WIU be to keep 
tlIe draft s~E'm on standby 
The problem IS that thl! sta"cf)y 
draft n.,.. cannot men fllllt ~nough 
to mHf thl! Pmtagon's reqwre-
ment. baSl'd on • '"wtIrSt c_" 
sud<k'n noo-nuet.ar war in E~. 
that eM standby Seleo:tive Servu 
System supply tlIe fint draftees 111 
30 days, 100.0lI0 draflees In tW1l 
months imd 650~ draflef!S 1ft ••• 
mooths .. 
The Sela:ti,., 5ervlce with II! 
SIIeJet'JII staff of 92 people, w" I 
have to move that qulcklJ frum a 
standtng start. 
"':~~da~SI:: .. ~th:a:i 
days.- ~tate ~1fi;'tOf) machlner:, to 
conduct a mass one-day reltlltrailOll 
of morE' than 4 miUion young people. 
It would ronduct a draft lottery In :zg 
dayS and mall out draft notICes in 211 
daYs. 
But '-arter's I edf'ra I 
n-orpnization nperts say tet runs 
lasl faU slww~d It s;ouJd lake 
S.lective Servu ~Ibiy 58 days to 
do that-ond at least eight to 10 
We hove falafil mix, 
pita bread, tahini and 
natural yogurt, I ·
MR. NATURAL'S , 
FOOD STORE 
:~~t~. 10 supply the ~.OOO 102 f. Jackson 
The president's Rt-9rganization 
PrOject t'xperls ("ondud~d. Iht' Open , ... ~Sat 
systml I!t·eds • computt'l" 10 limn 12.5 Sunday 
~:ero~:n !~~:.:;!; ~~~(~ I ~~~~~~~~~~b===~:~~~~=:-=J ~~~l.~ that rould be se! up ,1:-- ----- .. 1 
~ting SPlf'CIlW' Servl~ Director ',---IU4 DGET---SPI'--CI-:l---", 
Robert E Shuck 58YS h.~ Ihmb hi! .... 
J1f"eds only four urnes as much -. I l' I 
<omputt'l" capacity but a study is I&. I 1'4 La Single Hamb<nge< : =. way to determine tM actual I Sm. Soft Drink , 
'arter's ff'Otganizauon project ~ U. :: .1 00 ':1 
also f't'C\lII\mendt'd that Congrna be" ~
~!~t'n::tt ~~,. ~~~! U ~ I v .... 5.-_., : 
~:,~noo::l n:ru,!~~:i~ ...: .... ~;,*'m I 
mostituted. d.. *A L_:'::":::=~,:=-~ ___ ' 
11 f?rofTIlIlt'nded that tM :.~em ~ .. # 
have 10 I't'glonal ht>adqUllat'ts and .A BUDGET SPiCIAL 
nol" JOO to ;;m area drafl bt.ards. ~ 
Women's Center seeks voluilteers ~ Y4 LB. Single ....... 'V Sm. Soft Drink UtI 
The W_'s Cen~ Is looking for dlildren could leel camforUolJIe 
people WIth • si~ cammitment with. 
and willilll __ to work with The center provides living 
ctllidren_ aa:ordln(! to Debbt~ Sloan. fanhties 011 a short·lt!Mft basis for 
ctllldffn·. prac. un coordinator at women and tht!Ir chikSftn who are 
tJtEo center. fac4!'d with '.:motional CII' financial 
The Center ia aAiting for stresII at home. 
"dt>pf'ndable" people who will . A wwkshop is !ld!eduled from 6 
:,~,:,~:o .. ~":n--:b!: w:r: ~~: Ivr:' t::::: v:un~~: 
~porarily \iva .. at the center as Workallop ::l!!l'tiCIpanta WlU learu 
part 01 thl! Shellr: program. how to give indlY1dual and group 
The volunteer would not be. attenboa to dlildren. The tralNng 
babYSitter, Sloan stffSSed. but __ will r.ac:b basic." empathy 
rathE'r would be com~e tbe sktllsanOundentandu. hlChniqUt!S. 
CjotjS on Campus 
The foIlowif.a jobs for studf!oRt 
worIIers have beet> li!It~ by thl! 
Office of Stu.1f'nt "'ork and 
t'u",ncial AllSiSUIlCe. 
To be eligJble, It student must be 
>..-rolled full-lilat- and ha"e a 
<'Urrent ACT !"amlly Financtal 
Stat~enl on file With thl! orfu 01 
Student Work and f'ioaftClat 
.~. 
AppUc:atioaa ahoulct be made iD 
penon at tile Studeat Wen OffirA 
Woody HalI-B. lhinI fioor. 
Jobs a".ilable as of Jan. 1$. 
T~PISt·Slll ~nmRs. mornine 
'411ft block; ~1l operungs, af~1'DOOO 
.. ark biod; ,'ve opeIlIfICS. to be 
arraflled. 
,';::0 ~,<!ror~~!.ion:~ 
JrN!ralduli8. rime: U:3Da.m. to 
t:. p.m .• Monday. Wt'!dnesday and 
Fndav. other bours fJeJl.bie. One 
open". fcJr clerical Person will be 
dlnolng. tYPing and answerma 
pIIon(! and must have af~1'DOOO 
work block. One openlDg for 
aerretanal. Penon must be able to 
ty~ 80-1$ worda-per-minute and 
haw. nceUftlt typing skills. Eith.."f' 
nt<lFtIing or afternoon wort block. 
Miscellaneous-eight opening~. 
morailll work bicr&; four opemngs, 
aftemooaW«tt block; twoopt.'nanp, 
lID be arrangE'd 
F_ opetttrl.llS [or models, times 
".rioUII. Sev"ral openings for 
studrnU to take GOtes lor hrar'''e 
impaU'«t students. Tunes to be 
arranged. 
Example: Deposit $1000_00 per yeor fOT lS yeors 
at 80/. compounded quarterly, you'll hove saved 
$29.952.67! 
* Call 529-2900 or Come in Today 
HOMI filDE.AL SAYINGS 
AND LOAN fl CARBONDALE ~3S.::'~~::. \ _1::~::" 
Sloan said. 
'iolunlHn can I'XpPd to play 
games .lth the children and leach 
them arts and crafts. the program 
director saie' 
~ celli"" culTftllly has six 
children to rare for. but there have 
bt'en as many as 10 and as few as 
two children living thert' al different 11_. a~ng to Stathos. 
Lawrence Theater 
to present operas 
"Trouble in TahIti" by I.Ronard 
Bemstt:'io and "'\ Hand of Bridge" 
by Samuel Barber will be preM!lIIed 
al • p.m. Sunday iD ~ Laboratory 
'Thea~. ('ommuntca~ BUlldtng. 
TN- ~J~ !l!!!. whKh spct!:;'U 
~ bettind-the«:~ laughlet and 
lean; of ron~mporary Americ .... 
lif~, is betn, pre!Wllt~d :-.y the 
Mao jorie LaWT'ellft ()pM'a """" .... 
There IS no admission c:haI'p " 
~~~~i~hili" and "A Hand 
01 B. dige" aff staged by Midtael 
::mre:~ua~~:1ru: ~~~ 
~ 
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3 '.4 LB Stn4)le H.'mb\nge~ l 
JFr~ 
J Sm. Soft Orinks 
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I ., __ ~.. 
'1.19 I 
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I---------------~ l DESSERT SPECIAL : 
: 3F.~ : 
I ,~!.O~~ II 
I ~ ! 
., ....... 11"'" i, L--~-O::'''''-~ ___ Jl ScMol of Music .• , A Hand 01 Bridgr" stars. Susan Gilkt's. Kenneth I 
WiJhelm, Denise Shrlenberger and navtd Williams. L.. _____________________ _ 
~tdcksl~ 
702 S. III. 
. I 
[FINAL REDUCTION) 
-278 pair Ladle's Shoes & Sandals 
-no pair Men's Shoes 
$7. $9.50, $12 
$8, $10, $12 
50% OFF 
54)% OFF 
-1S0 pair Men & Women's Leather Boots 
- A Grovp of Ladl .. Purses 
- All Daa ... kln Scarves. Hats & Legwarmers 5G~~ OFF 
All Sales Final Sale Starts TodaV Jan. 26th 
Doily Egypoon. Jonuary 26, '9"19. Poge 21 
G I · , · ral'l. t~lelV 0jJCI'S gJ,nl'l',*,'S SeUSIJII- agal', Chen', Four !eosons Restaurant 
By ,,"rry B"" Il'f't !hi! tear.l at 11K: .nd 01 last 
!lUff Wrii.-r Sl'ml'!ltt'l" 
of ~~~iL~om~~~:t! 'rom:mr: ··r!:~~·~c?'w::V:thV:l'Ith: 
at thl' AII-Aml'rit"an." ct:::it" 1a!Ol _01': • .,. reach 1M halfway point of 
~~Y. ~;~~w~'~~m:~:: ~~,!i:illb!~~:nt':':~::: Sl'('O~15(1(1"' Friday against I'~ mm"4! now will til' juniors Cindy 
saml'lc>amll".alitOlW'll'dthellf':'_ MOIan and Mau,,",n Hennl'!ISl'V. 
with- Grandvll'w CoIll'gl'. rophomores Pam Cllnklin and Paiti lo!:'I! ~:,I:~~J t~~ :::n:: ~~::::On. and rr-eshlr.an Valerie 
five gymnasts who .. :11 I("conpany "That l.avH no marlj{in for 
him. Wheres .. IJI<!' Iut time tile two erTOC'." V!IIll'l said. "W~ I't'ally are 
teams fac",,; each rtht>r in D4'Cl'm1lft- going tohaYl' to hit on our routines if 
at the Art'lta. this timl' thl' gymnasts we ar-e to SCOI'-e well." 
must p4'rform in the upponmt s!tYm That "no margin for ~ ..... iII be 
and perform with a ~Uad .that has an important clIalll'nll' for the 
~naf~~~~d:t~~20-I~~~ thE' ~~A~~;~I :;~I~~n 
ne:l~ha~a~~~1 :~~h. th.:~~: . ~a::;~~ ~r~~:w as :.: 
only Linda Nel5on. Nebon. an All- improved itself with thE' addition of 
American. injured her knee before freshman ~Iy Ram~ and a run 
the __ began. Sine. the Arena squad of hNlthy Il.~mna·,ts. 
mm hoWl"Ver. the minus r,,1lI? has In the Decl'mllft- r:Ifft, Maria 
grown to thr-ee. Missing from Christl'ft.'l'II and Kathy Danielson 
Fridav'lI r-ematrn ,,·m be Laura were the only tandouts for 
Hemberger, Ellen BarreU and Lisa. Grandvll'w. Chrlsten!WII won thE' all-
~n.' ' .. '.1'OWIt title .. well as the bl'alll and 
Hl'm~~ lost far tilt' __ floor 11lI__ e\'mts. [lame-Ison 
when shl' reinjured her knee against plat'l'd lII'COnd in thE' unPvt'n IMn. 
Illinois-Chicago Circle tryinlj{ a Mau~.' Heml'llSeY stood out for 
straight disl1\OUllt off the ..-en sm. fin'8hing second in !he all-
=:-0. r~ i:i (JUi vi aciioD around .nd wlonlng tJw. t:Jnnftt 
indefinte\y. nuning a spraiftl'd knee bal'S- MOl'.'" and Painton {mished 
she rl'C'f!fttly in<:urred in practit"e_ second if. beam and vault 
ADd former All-American Barrell n!Spt'(tively. 
But Voget sa~ the lrar.1 ~._ 
must improve in the ~"l'II5 'Mad if 
the gymna~ IS hope to q\ll<hfy for 
nationals by wiMlng the !thdwt"51 
Relj{ional meet March 16·17 at 
Morgantown. W.Va. 
"We have to improve on the bellI 
!ICOr-e ~'ve bad 50 rOlr ,134 49 "!I 
New Mt'lOCf)'," Vogel said. "No gifts 
should t"oml' out of a regional meet." 
So far, the Salukls have n!('t"ived a 
couple of gifts to make- tllPir season 
worthwhile. SIV curr-enUy is ranktod 
19th in the nalion in the coaches' poll 
and rankt'd fourth m the na lion 
among highest lIingle-mft't tl'am 
IICOn!S to date. Only California State-
Fullerton. Pen.'l Statl' .nd Clarion 
{,.oIlege !laYl' had hljhl'r lIingle-mee' 
team scores. 
Teem _n!S will be an important 
factor in SHtting for natIOnals. Vogel 
says, providing the Salukis win the 
regional btle. "SeedIl1(l is thE' mo<!t 
important thing at nationals." V'Jg'!1 
said. "La~t v .. ar, we were in the-
second-to-h,st rotation and tll.tt 
'lelped our t .... m SCOI'-e." 
Vogel explaiftl'd that a ""' S~Il'm 
of Sl'l'dill(l will be USC'd for nabon;als 
this ye.tr. TtIl' best lour &easOMI 
team !lCort'S are doubled and thl'II 
addt'd to the regional qIlalifyill(l 
srore. which is dividt'd by Nrn In 
give a IBM its Sl'1'SOfIII1 composite 
!IC:Orl'. TIIP !easoMI composite ICO~ 
IS thPn u5l'd to ",,'«I a team. 
A1Unugh the Salukis.,r-e burtint 
Tracksters dare tuke on Nebraska 
Ry G..".y Bliss 
staff ,,·rten 
'iou would think thaI aftl'r 
~~~raf:~~s.!.~~ (~~hE:!,! 
HllrtUlfil and hill tt"am .... ouldn·t dare 
take on ilnother. But the Salukis are 
doilll! .lust thaI It must be that good 
c:omprl.llon br~ success 
Salurda~. Hartl<'1l and hiS crt'W 
..... 11 tn; tn find SUCt'l'SS in the corn 
held (,Ount ry of Linroln. :'tit"b .... ·hl'r-e 
thev'lI mt'l't the :'tit'braska 
Cornhw;kt'1'S-- a ml'mbet" "I tht'''S.g 
Thre .... of the Big Eight track 
powM'S,.··in a dual ir.ioor ml"l"t 
Last .... <? .. k. H,.rtlolf and his 
tracksters ml't anut hE'r membet" of 
the "BIIj{ Three" tr. the form of thE' 
Kansall Ja\·ha ... k~ and finisht"d 
~ ~.;'d Kt: !n 11 tr:.:mgular 
m_. /I .. as IIIP r.,.,.. _ m_ 01 
l1Hr_son far SIU. 
Hartzog hopes the t"lIckmen aln 
improVf' the !!<"Ore "lIalmt tlr 
"super" team of !'iE'br.~~la. Last 
wft'k. the Saluk.s hnrsnod bl<hlnd 
Kansas 10-$7. but outdistanced 
Wyomilll! ;';-23 SIt" took 5('veral 
~cond-plat"t" finisht's, rncludmg 
Oa"ld Lee-s finish in the 6(Hard 
high hurdl..., where hE' JIISt loSt to 
KL"s Anthony CoI£mlln. 7.46-7.48. 
Lee is ju!lt J.aming the hllj{h hurdles 
and hiS performal\a' was a surprisl'. 
AlI!amst St"braska, howpver. 
Hartzog IS expt'(ting a ~h. If not 
totIIthE'r, mt"et. "'4e expect f'1,'ery bit 
as mlll'h rnmpetitiM from lIit"brana 
as "'P Ij{ot from Kansas," Hartl<lI 
said. .. :'t;E'braska has onP of thE'lr 
r~tler It"Ilms and I expect them to 
t"hallf'l1I'!e for thE' B.g ~;,ght tItle- this 
:::::.'" IGoIl lor II to ~ a are" 
sn: w.D ~ .... i\bout the RI'VICW 01 
thl'f(> of,its men Sh<tt putter Jnhn 
Mark~ and pole V8ultl'rs ~hkt' 
lleMatteiand (iary Huntl'r win mIss 
the meet. Aa are nursing injuries 
Mark~ and Hunter are restlRg 
in}urI'd It'lV' and IJeMattt'i is oo! 
.. ith a displaced toe he suffert'd Ia..~ 
,,·e.-k In addlllon. 1hE' Saiulull are 
m~~ng thetr top sprinter. Mille 
Kl"I". He is acadentlcally lIll'liglbie 
The l'ornhuskers ""III lipid a 
stronlf I~am. f'Speclall~ in tht' 
runnntg t'n'fIts.Tht-y are ~Ironlf in 
the2·milf' and mile rela\'s and In the 
6O-yard hllfh hurdil'S ... tif.re ltMoy ar-e 
1"'11 by Randy Brooks ..... ho woo tht' 
national cllampionstllp In that l'Vl'nl 
last year. 
Nt'bra<h i!'ll\!;(!str~g in tI-.t'h;;;;h 
jump araJ tnple jump. wh~ th.., 
are It'd by Larry M~er. Jl'ff Keele' 
and Todd Brown . 
. \·Pllf'r!'( 10 ,'oil".,' 
u-;IIII\,'",m-".,· JfH'!'( ********************* ~~~~:en'stennisINmwlu'~ Buffalo Bobs : 
travel to Richmond. Kv .. thiS iCiC NOUI OPEN "fC
iC
' 
wee-kend for a quadrangular ml"l"t V1 
aRainst Eastern Kentu('ky. 
Ke;.t~~YC!a"! ~i:~~£:~ iC under new management .. 
the toullhE'sl competition will com" iC .. 
from tllP two Kmtudr.y teams. He .M 1~ P RIC E D .M 
said that Eastern Telllll'SSet' is a ~ 2 ~ 
... eaker tNm and .... 0;; 't be much if a iC .. 
in~~~'~:Ut!'~tl~=~! ! MIXED DRINKS ~ Johannesburg. South Africa, natiw. ~ 
"They ha,'~ onP Qr two 5Up~r 
playeTs." Lt'Fevrf' said. "But iC S d iC 
th<'Y're not strong down the bne." ~ Friday & atur ay .M 
l.eFevr-e said Kentucky is always ~ ~ 
a loulfh team and th.t ~asterD iC OPEN 4 P.M. iC 
~~~u::~~~l~t.~~~~ *'******************** yt'ar. :.-4. but lost to Eastern 11)' thE' 
same margin Kt'ntucky then 
!L",,!k'd Ea~t...m. 8·1. to "'in tilt' 
lour.lament 
"You can nevt'~ really tell what 
",iD happe-n," LeFevre said. "We 
hav" ~')me !uP players thiS )c>ar. and 
"'f"U til' much toullhE'r .. 
ttt RED 
UR1\GOX 
• ~t 201 S. Illinois 
Carbondak-'~ only 
Crnnese Cdrr~H)ut 
R(";taurant 
CaB for Pick-up 
or Delivery 
;],9-2581 
no MSG added 10 
an\ prer;lr~ l.lOli 
Reopen for '79' 
Stop in today and see 
our selection of oak, 
walnut, and brass items 
Located behind Mr. Tuxedo 
In Westside Shopping Center 
beside Smith Dodge 
RElIAnttques 
Westside -Shopping Center 
549-7142 a.ElI·.~ 
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in d"Pth. V"",,, .,. .. ;I Ira'" MIn gf't 
by with four Rood lj{ymMsts. But 
th~. thl' "110 margm fa<' l'rror" 
crt'ep!\ in ThE' Salulllll .,..~I R.nl' four 
IlVmnasts t"omp4'tinlj{ In 11 .. unl'Vm 
IMn and all·around Hmnt"CCW'Y. 
Moran. Painton and r..nklin will 
cornpE'll' In thE' all-arOll'ld 
S,o' 'on9 Jon '}'} _ WIlt 
Of'f'n 1 doy, a _,," 
Featuring weekly 
specialties & doily 
specials. 
HI9hwav 51 k uth 
Corbondale Jo\'-7~31 
Good J.1u~ic 4 fir';-.f~ 
EAZ -N cbFFEE"O~SE I 
BI~ S. \Il;noi5 ~e. 45'1- 6\(&,5 
~t.! q"M-'~ 
SEOG CHECKS AVAIL~8LE 
FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
Basic Grant checks will be ovoiJoble in.he Bursar's 
of~ice. Che<:ks will be available for those students 
who had iumed in their eligibility reports by Jan-
uary 5 nnd hod registered for spring semester by 
January 12: 
DAU 
Monday, January 2i 
Tuesday. January 30 
Wednesday, January 11 
LASTNAMI 
p·Z 
H-O 
,t..- G 
BEOG checks may be pi<'«ed up at window .. "-10. 
You must bring your sr-ring fee shtement and 10 
card with you. 
CH~Q(S NOT PiCkED UP IY AP'~L 2t WIU IE 
CANaLED! 
Roa~ games tllreaten cagers'streak 
By "'lft~ Rrftty 
Staff WriWr 
T1Mt l.ady Saluo. '- OIl"(' IIOW t~ 
If'8m to Ixo"t. C_~ l :ndy 5c:'ott uid 
=: ~=r;:te \~Ir;iin:\'m'ni ~ 
..... and boosted Its overall record :.0 
Illtter u.. !'".luItis· ninth Ib".~hI 
win Tuesd>\y night !My received fOl 
~ IIftCKId weoek ill an., an 
hoaorabJeo m,.:'if!n in this " .... 
AsIOciated Pre.A poll. 
'I'M Salukis. who wt!I'e hoping ror 
::~ t:~J:-.= ~ar~a::r. Inn~lr.c 10 Charlestm Fnday If' 
hallie Eastern Illinois UniY!!l'Sil".f 
:::: .. m:' t~ l:ti:"B1Uru~ar:; 
Satuntay. 
~ Salukia have dane well on lhe Indiana learn has a &-10 ov~" 
road. \luming th~ 0' lour. They I'ft:ord. but is lI!>irung nrummlum 
- wh,ll Scolt Nlied thtoir belt with ii.' Ih~1Jamf' wiming streak. 
game in Columbia against the 19th- 1be Sal,*is IX"AI Ihe Hoosiers 62·38 
ranked University of Missouri last year. 
Tigers. ~ Sa"*is _ the lallM! i.eadlllllhe Salukis' _rilll It .VI! 
62~ in the ,"m's only overtime Is sophomGrf' S~ Fawr. FalJtor is 
:~~ :!~:-e!.~ ~~~ a:: =::i~ ::n:":~~!J~'!sI~ 
the ~~ ~.!I~iII have to face :~': ::1~li~::,.:.roods~n :e l::!~ 
what's lurnlng out 10 be lhe !nvitatiollal last weekend. 
tndomilable SI\.; der_ Friday Following Faller wilh double. t~ght. The PanUH.on. who ~ an .11, flgUr? aVeI"<IgH are seniors Bonnie 
4 overall record Ito year,lost tw~ Folf')' Jeri Hoffman and Jill 
ID SIU last y.ar. They lost 66-18 ~nke, wbo Ire Iveragilll. =~w=t.au" ~~ ~ around IJ point. I ~"'@. '. 
the lilaif' playoffs. PCHII.ranke led .Ihe <i.lulus m 
Scoll uid thaI India,. would be aeonng mttw II1ml ga~' Tuesday 
hard 10 boeR! m its home court. The with 18 points. 
B{ldminton team to baIlie foes, SIIOlC 
EwD Ihouth IIIOat 01 Northern ~ of the defendiJY4 ltale 
Dlinoia is bIIriecI under _. tile champion RetIJmIs lI'ight have 
bIIdmiDtOll team will be maim'll 88 helped tile Salukis ft;J~ better tNm 
altempt Ie bury ---- opponent. at !My did. b\ It:-...ailll off _ 01 
.... Western llIinoi. l:nlversltJ ~t:' .. UM.I Western'. kip players. 
Jnvitationa! I"riday and Salllrdlly .t 
Sophomore Ginny Morris was the 
oaIy Salakl 10 wiD any of the singles 
nights a.t week. winInn8 the A.. 
fli&bt eansoIalIoIl. 
:=nit. "., ... .., ... "" ~Iatmen 'away for 3 matches 
SlV 'rill be II!HiDl to improve Ita 
~~ =:: the~~::Iuk' 
~itatimal. SIU finished behind 
DliIlCM SUIte. WatenI IllinoitI and 
BaD Stale Ia a mftt that •• 
dominated ." ISV and WIU. 
All 'GIII' _IllS will be fadng eacb 
other apia as _D a. Eastern 
(h:noia. Last week, EIU could DOt 
ma:te Ihe Salulll Invitational becs,_ 01 travel conditicJns. First-
'lUI Coecb Paul Blair .. id tbe 
1be wnstlen willlIad soutb Ibis 
__ end 10 face three wnstJinc 
powerhouses, Loui.'..... S'a~e 
Ulliversily, Oklahoma l:~t) 
and Oklahon .. Stale. 
Coach Lana Lant said thai both 01 
the Oklahoma ac:hooIa baY!! _n iD 
the lop f_ t.eams iD the counlry 
ever since wnstJilll .as ~;..,cs 
by the NCAA. LSU is l'IIIIked ill the 
't:81:J~·t SIU, with Its 2.12 
i~d. oouId gav'!' the other IaIllJl a 
bard tilTN' if the Salukis could"put it 
aU Iogetber at lhe right time." 
Long said thai his If'am has a lot 01 
potential. but the ~Iers bave just 
not developed it full)' yet. 
WINTER CLEARANCE 
SALE IN PROGRESS ~( 
SAV~UPT050%! 'of 
----~ ;;:.;- I 
... ~,-. 
(M?E:A~It,& 
PALACE 
RE&TAIJRAIC'J 
---."- ... _- ..... I ........ ,_.... -. •• ._ •• _ 
THE 
BROWN BAG 
BANQUET FACILITIES 
We Offer: 
A ~ B"ff.' Bern:. 
HoC .... Cold Han "'_ 
y_,~ G'dt.1r 
A.A~",r.wg.~ 
'diliu 'ur 175 People 
Off 8freef Pariiag PIa. , . 
Liw g~ ur D'- ia A......,. 
611-529-1776 
or 
I; 11-529-9555 
.22 E. Main Carltonclol •• IL 
That's you, becOminO c purt 
of one of !he fastest 
-Sove 
Up to 75 .. _ ..... on ,OUI 
._ .... dryc .......... ItdI. 
D<"tC'-- up to ..... h .• dr_. 
... '0_100_ ........ -. 
QM .......... , ... ..... 
-SPEEDYI 
_""",~.,,-,""'for,..., 
......... :_it ........ dD_1ouftdry 
MODERN COIN LAUNDRY/ 
RAPID DRY CLEANING 
AHendonf on duty 7;30-4:30 {Aon,·Frl. 
Coin Laundry Open 6:00- '0:00 . 
.23 N. 14th St .... t • Murp2vfsbor~ 
grOWing and most 
successful mass 
merchandising 
netwodts in !he 
nation. Joining the 
Innovative. 
aggressive 
company of 
VenlYre 
Stores. 
Thors valuable 
expet1ellCe. begtinr*1g wIh 
o 1:1 .. month Venlute 
rrtnOfltllftlOg8l~lMmrnleCA1ntnt frOning program. 
Irs oppot1unity to expt8S5 y-.x. 
Ideas In on open. O"'...i.-eptIng 
envirollme"t. Not 10 meiMion 0 salary 
commensuraIe wIh your &ducofion and 
e.peneuce. And on u~!ent benefit 
padloge. 
AI venUe, whcJI you "gan" is It. kind ;;;f care8f 
that ... you grow and rn<*e !he most of your 
potenIaI. 
• you have Of wit have 0 fIocI'IeIors In IusineSI Of 
lIJeroI AIts. Of a Masters In 0 ~ field, schedule on 
InIeMew wfh the VenUe reprea...~ when they viSit 
your campus on ffidQy. FebIUOlY 9 • 
Or submit a IetI8f and resume 10: IhctuIIrMnI CoaIdIIICItar 
VENTURE STORE$, IHer '"~ 
................. It ANt,,-.-a.acr,. , ~ 
A.,..... .. n. ... '~_c-.-. ~ 
Aa .... ~ .......... " 
v~" . . ,. ~ 
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Hluejay rally sin/rs Salu/ris, 82-81 
8. Da.1d Garric' 
SIi·ff WriWr 
Ma!"ty know aNM! ~ ~'.uJey. Games 
go down to the wi.-e. A free lhroov or ~ 
usually is the differenrt". U~IIy, a 
• .am·s t~ player becomes the hero. 
51 nking • sh."Jt, takiOi • charge or 
makinP. a :.teal. 
'l'tMo treighton Bluejays woo a typical 
Valley game from the Salukis 82-81 
Thunday night in tIw Arena before 6.060 
fall!>. Not once did. learn lead by more 
than sn-en points. In the final three 
minutes. both teams had chances to take 
the lead. Both fai&ed. 
Yet. in!! wav. it ~ .. s an atypkal win. A 
sometimes tougb S!lluki dI~elLw ht'ld 
Cre;tChton'. top two p!8)ers, John 
Johnson and Kevin McKemw, to 23 
points. The two usually combine for 
more than 34. 1nste8d, it was a couple 01 
Iesser'-knowns that did the damage, Jim 
Honz and Randy Rac:mussen. Honz 
poured in r1 pojnts. mOl': t 01 them coming 
from the low post. ..net made a clutch 
thre.'!-pOtnt play to puU the Bluejays into 
•• " lie with 3: 11 left. Rasmussen 
nailed two c:1utdt free thrcrws to give the 
BI'.rejays an 81·79 lead they never let go. 
"Twenty-seven points out of 82 is a 
pretty big part." Creighton Coach Tom 
Apke said 01 the role the forward, who 
had been averaging just 8.8 points this 
season and 12.7 in Valley games. pIa)_'Cl. 
"BasicaUy, Southern ..as e.!aying • 
two-three zone defense,' Apke 
explained. ''The first thing we try to do 
was to get it inside. Hc.m play. the low 
post agaiDSt the two-three zone 10 he was 
the first IIUUI we looked for. 
AI Graat (tight) u( Cft ....... 
~ ... R.a K1IfDe f •• rett._L 1'IIe 
.... ana appea... Ie .... dI. 
"Of COUI"S4'. 0 .... kias did a good job. We 
had good outside shooting that kept their 
DIlle from collapsing." 
Rasmussen, averaging only 7.:t points 
a game and shooting only 63. pel'Ct"flt 
from the line, sank two tosses from the 
charity stripe to give the Bhrejays a two-
pornt lead with 1:05 left. The two tOl!lSeS 
ga"!ecC:~ton only its second lead of 
the half, and sixth of the game. 
David Wesely's free throw on the front 
end of a one-:mci-ot~'! gave Creighton • 
thnoe-point lead witll :CJi left. Wayne 
Abrams. who talliet"J a te8m-high 21 
points mostly vu. long-range shots. 
made an unconteMeli layup lit the buut'r 
for the final score. 
The Salultis had their chances to ':t~k 
the game away. tn thegame's final three 
minutes, Milt Huqins' driving Ia)'1"P 
along the baseline traced the 
circwnfeftnce of the hoop but failed to 
raU. Richanl Fon!'s lob to Gary Wilson 
was deflected and stok>n. The Bluejays 
incurred similar misfortunes. Abrams 
snatched a wayward pass in the lane, 
intended for Wesely. who would have 
had an easy layup. 
Trlliling 40-39 at thto half, the Salukis 
built as much as an seven-point ~ad on 
Charles Moore's jumper from IS feet 
with 9:58lefl The Salukis held the lead 
IBltil. save a couple of Bluejay one-
poinm-s, IBltil Hasmussen sank his two 
free tilrows. 
"W.e work very hard on free throws in 
practice," said Rasm~, who was 
flawless at Sill attempts ... ~ knew it was 
~ ~~ me. I bad to make the 11ft 
CGBff'ftta&8 ....... Salukls." it.e 
lIo-e weat tW MIter _, 1'1IarsUy 
aiP'. IStarr pIIoU'" Phil ..... kater) 
Sayers alDong ulterviewees 
for Pennsylvania atl.letics job 
\\~~i; ~~~~!t ~~ ~Y:,! 
intervi_ecf last week for the athletics 
dirt'ctor job. at the University of 
Penn!l)'lvama In PhIladelphia. 
Philip Me.:-nanick. acting vice 
president for Wldergraduate studies and 
U'!Ilversity life at Pennsylvania, ls bead 
rIi thp committee that wiil clw:lfie the 
athletics cf.rector. a spokesperson from 
Mecl1aDicll's oI!ice said Tbursday. 
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'lbe spokesperson saId cam'idates &tiD 
.Ire being interviewed for the J)'lIiitiGD. 
~ :::n~~~=~~ 01 man) .. who 
The spokesperson did ."" know how 
10111 the inlen-iews would continue or 
how far: along the decision· making 
proc:esa 11. 
Sayers f':=:.i not be reacbed for 
COlluDeat Thursday. 
"' .... kIN ....... aM pi_ nprnsion 
are part ., a IIIId ,..uu.O .... e. 
Mih Haggin .3%) -PPMn CGllcenH 
.. Crei ...... •• Ji_ H .. (left) ... 
::---c __ _ 
/Ilj"ries force g:rm"a ... ~ts 10 lIse 
dislocatecllineu/J for lt~eeh'elld 
8y Bnd RfoUter 
Sperts t:ditor 
The word is out. 
G'imna:;tics Coach BiU Meade has 
IJEoeit getting phone calls. SO he says, 
from coachmg rivals whO hope that the 
Salukss win becorr,e ermnentiy beatable 
berause Kevin ~ .ue.o: and ftJdt Adams 
will be missiruc h'om the SIU aU-arountf 
Iillt'Vp. 
Muenz definitely is out for the !Il'81OD 
becau.w of a ligament tear: Adams 
could be back on pommel hone when 
Northern Illinois comes to the Arena 
Feb. 3. 
It is the- coach's job to remain 
OiJtimistic and to guide the team through 
the season's ~reacherous turns. but 
Meade may have a sIronf., point when he 
responds t') the doomsa', us: "We're not 
going to rollover g>.w': J'e.·' 
Whe-tht'r the 1979 sea.;oo la ready for a 
coffin wiG in part be I~termined whell 
the tea ... competes twice tni.q weekeoJ--
(o'riday in Houston for the 5llt-team 
"Hu5ky Classic" and S~,urday at 
minois State after the RedbIrds-DePaul 
basketbaU game. 
Without Adams and Muenz, the 
Satukis wiU have to make use of the 
depth that has been evident m~ of tbe 
year. At Houston. SIU wtll be up against 
some familia .. f~, including Indiana 
State. slated for an Arena appE'aranc:e 
Man:h 3. LSU. which the Skh.'kis beat • 
week ago. Houston Baptist .nd New 
Mexico, both 01 which b'\VefalwJ1 t()SIU. 
Md Northern Illinois, ranked 10th Ie the 
nation in the latest coaches' poU. 
The liatukis are ranked fifth. and the 
Sycamores thini 
The Houston met'! all .... s for three 
I1.,mnasts in each ~vent-two all-
arounders and a specialist. Brian 
Babcock and Dan MUt'nz will work aU-
around for SIU. Babcock re!)laces 5c:olt 
McBroom. who probably would have 
repliK't'd Adams if it wtore nol for a 
slightl) iumed ankle McBroom suffered 
in practice this week. 
Meade will go with specialists Randy 
Bettis on the floor. bob Coleman on 
rings, Jeff Barlow on parallel bars and 
vault, Warren Bnmtley on high bar. and 
Dave Schit-ble on pommel horse. 
The pommel h' n.e matchup toots 
"citi~-Scnieble will be, c:ompeti~ 
against an !iii U gymnast by the name of 
Burke, last Yf'llr'S national champion 
who sc:ored a 9.8 in one of his efforb this 
year. 
At Illinois State, lhl' juggled aU-
around lineup looks like this: Mclffoom. 
B~bcock, Brantley. and Jtut"nz. 
Brantley worked all-around iJ: high 
school. and apparently wiD be I uslJeo:I 
btoduty until Adams returns. No lIIe" is 
sure when that WID be. 
Adams said the kneecap dislocation 
meaDS that the strength in the ~ wiU 
ba" to be built up aU 6Ver again. "hat'3 
more, be aid that keepin& the knee 
strong ~ it is heeled is probably the 
only way to be sure that the joirl won't 
go out apin. 
tne problem with A~ams' knee 
appears to Iif: in tIM> siZl' of the "a vity the 
kneecap floats in. ~ back sides of 
Adams' cavity form about an l»degree 
angle; about 92 degrees is normal. he 
said. 
Bec'lUSP the cavity ill 50 shallow, his 
kneecap "floats" farther out than it 
should; which puts extra stress 011 the 
kMecap when Adams goes through his 
routi~. 
The leg is in a spunt now. Adams said 
(Continued on Page 23) 
Sal.,k; slate of sports el-'el,ts 
"RIDAV 
Me..'1 Iymn.lti~", Hust, 
Oauif> at Haust_. 
Wrestling. Louisiana State at 
Baton Houge. 
Women's basketball. Eastern 
illinois University at Charleston. 
Women's gymnastics, 
Grandview at Des Moines. 
Badminton. Western Invitational 
at Macomb. 
SATL'RDAY 
Men's gymDa5tic:s, nlinois State 
at Normal. 
Wrestling. Oklahoma at 
Sorman. 
Indoor track. Nebraska at 
UrK'oln . 
WornE'll's basltetbaJi. Indiana at 
Bloomington. 
Badminton, Western lnvttahonal 
al Macomb. 
Boxing. Menard at Chester. . 
S;:NDAV 
Wrestling, Oklahoma State 
StiHwata-. 
